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: i ^ e r  on earth* on the seft aS well as 
on , the land”, said Representativ© 
Frod A. Britton, of the House Naval 

/Jd^atrs Commltttee, in a statem ent 
|L' M  your correspondent today.

 ̂ ■ ■ A t the same time he said he was 
AL- «n||tonIshed when Secretary Daniels 
' ~ Inferroed the committee th a t the 

yOTt" building program which was 
’ti used so sucoessfully as a big stick 

1 to ' drive t!»e nations of the world to 
a  league of nations, was to be aban
doned.”
■ f Would Oppose More

B ritton  gave notice th a t he would 
Dpose any move to cut down the 
aers and enlisted personnel of the 

Avy and 'Jiat he would not stana 
for the placing In reserve of b a tt’o- 
•hlps lh a t cost the taxpayers hun 

^  dreds of'' millions.
<‘W© W ant F irs t Class Navy.”  

**Tbe in d l^ rlm ln a te  slashuig ol 
appropriations may sound (fine In th is  
day of heavy taxation ’̂/, B ritton ob

P )  OF HiSlORlC FUGHT

Deeplte Drla*Hn«‘B aln  GredSt Crowds 
Collect on H arbor F ro n t to  €}reot 
^ ra v e  Commander.

l ^ l a r e e  Sanio ^© * lr»®  Spirit Hds 
Bden Upheld by Men jot *61, *6 S 

«17li*.Tonchee F u tu re  Obllga*

Sltaatlon  to . WtoidFeV ^ « d  Toronto 
Itot ,SerlederiH brti|W  SdMlera 
Atdto^ tlw  C H rM to M

er

y
W ashington, May 31.— Command- 
Read, in th e  NC-4, has arrived a t 

Plymouth, England, finishing the* 
fifth and final lap of her ovOrseae 
flight, according to a radio message 
intercepted a t the  6 a r H arbor Naval 
Radio .Station and relayed ' to  the 
Navy Department.

. > Scene a t  LAndlng.
Plym outh, -Eng., May- 31,— The 

American naval seaplane'NC-4 com
manded by L ieutenant Commander 
Albert Cushing Read, U. S. N., tpday 
successfully completed the 'h isto ric  
first trans-A tlantic flight.

Gons.
S "

There was the contrast of age and 
youth in th e  appearance of Man
chester’s veterans of three wars as 
they m arched yesterday afternoon 
a parade wjiich although npt spec
tacu lar. wqs .ipopt impressive 
w an d  procession appropriate, thbr- 
o u j^ ly  In keeping yrlth the day ant 
the  hew ■veterans joined w ith  the  olt 
^Foterans in honoring the  memory 6 
the men who have lost^ th e ir lives 
during the  nation’s grlin struggles.

The Old' G uard B e d n c ^
The Grand Army vets were in au- dor. 

tos, the m ajo rity  of them  h e ies  un 
able to stand  the  s tra in  'of a  hike 
Even the famous "Old G uard’* of 
tfve, which has been the featurp of 
our Memorial Day parades, was yes
terday cu t down to two. -But they 
still retained keen~memori6s o f  the

OttaTva, Out., M a y 'l i - ^ h e  first 
^fiotittg in  cbunecflcm wffh the  genera 
a l  s tr ik i  now  w id d a |h ^ d  through 
o u t Canada WUs re^ortejl here today 
■from Lntbbrtdge, A lberta.

. Wires Broken llpWB.
Dne tor In terrupted wh'e commufli-i 

cations, th e  governmefitr is Ignorant 
of the  eeriousness of thV situation.

Lethbridge is the  o e i^ r  d j kever-. 
,al m in in g  cam ps in  *|nHch s t r ik e  
now  predominate* ad d  |w here thou
sands of aliens a re  eihpoyed. I t  is 
reported  th a t r e tu m l i^  soldiers a re  
assitrting in  the restprtfUon of or- 
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Berlin, Via LoUdon,. May ' 81.— 
Charges th a t ' th e  Centre Party; 
(CleHcals) were responslblls for the 
secessionist movement'in^ th^ RBWe '̂ 
land, (R w iie Provlnoe> were deiiied 
today In a statem ent signed by ' all 
of the m em bers-of -the,, party  In the 
national assembly. In A ddition’ to 
disavowing responsibility th^^ move* 
m ent whs- d ^o ttn ced ’̂ ;, '' ■

T he Berlin: governm ent had.-i)peh 
advised th a t :the,centrists were SpOn* 
soH'hg the  move^gient and that* it

was being 'engineered by members 
of thV- center" party who were “ in- 
sp iff^  from ‘iVanGe.”
' %OBt" the  JJpaderB, It was ce- 

clai^ed were Industrial m agnates who 
hppdd to escape the burdens Of rep
aration paym ents by separation from 
tho em pire’. '

The socialists are reported  to be 
opposing the movement and some pt 
the leaders threaten  a general strike 
if a new republic is set up ^ in  the 
Rhineland.

iSie Worst PossSde
■ * ' • y-

tion in Germany.

<■. rJ!,
U j

I f f
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The NC-4 came soaring down ^
through the clouds early ^hiS 1 days *When Sherm an marched, to t^o
noon and was greeted by s a l u ^  I and when Lee " surrendered at
from the warships In the  harbor, i- I jj^ppomatok Court House

It was 2.23 o'clock when the  g ^ t  Spanish W ar Veterans, some
seaplane was first sighted ""nil thS I th e ir  -uniforms, m arched .with as 

setved, ‘̂but the people pf the coun- harbor, sklmmltHT th t’dJlgh the  1 gprighlly a ‘.'ktep as they did when 
ti7  will insist upon a  first-class nary . jgJp^d yack off the  coast, , (},(^ departed hT'fiS l to ^ im h r f ’*Am*
I  shall always contend th a t the  pp-f Tlie keajllane had spent the  o t^b t j answer to the challenge oi
licing of the  seas shall |iever again.|g^^ Ferrol, Spain, leaving on the  final I They recalled the days of ^
be left alone to England." , ^ |  leg of the m om entous' journey a t j j j j j  ^^0 v lo to ^  o f l the  Tallroad bmployeea

, The W innipeg situation is report
ed Improving and th e  city is  assum
ing norm al'conditions. -

Efforts are  being m ade to  indnce 
the railw ay . biUtherboods, Whfch 
have opposed the- general strikei to  
bring about arb itra tion  and i t  is be
lieved the  plan w ill prove successful.

T h e  Toronto sltoafelon Is not con
sidered serious aa hone* of the pub
lic u tilities a re  efffctod;-^ * .

The genarg l. stijlke;" ; ho tw rer, 1(8 
g |^ « ^ ^ p g  AhTtmghflUt 4|ikstona Can-

n  WAV TO

Sbrt jfronr Merico Gly to 
Stamp Uni Reyohfionary 

Achdhe&

Still Aehufs to A M  War
Responsi)iliijr~|[imt lat
est' Note Contains—Wil

Berlin, May 30.— (Via London) 
— "A covering bo te” which was pre 
seated  by the German delegation to 
the allied peace onvoya a t Versailles 
today demands .neutral,^lhveatlgii-

, /  tbj* eVi*-

Paris, May 31.— The allies Intend 
to sU nd by the,, peace term s already 
announced in. spite of the protesM 
and requests of the Germans In their 
various notes. U was learned^’lp^^y ' 
th a t 'th e  big five have already de
cided th a t the German- counter pro
posals are  nothing more than  InSmltr
ing- '

To Be Rebuked for Bargaining.
In the  reply the Germans will, be 

sharply rebuked for their endeavor 
to. ."bargain” on the prlnctplea of 
peace.

The only-m odifications th a t will 
be made affect the economi? tfipna 
in order to >faciltt.ate G erm any^ 
payment of reparations. Tlte o r - , 
Iginal term s m ust he accepted or re
jected, Despite his strenuous lie -., 
morlal Day President Wilson arose 
th is m orning a t 7 o’clock, and, a fter 
attending to his m ail'ftnd a tow con'i 
ferences was a t work upon the  sug-^ 
gestions for the allied noto whtoh 
will soon be presented tTo .the Ger
mans. - V ;

Secret Reports FwMn. Gfirauuax* 
Secret* reports from Qerma*niy • tor 

d icatn  th a t ‘ s trong  pressure^ la being

N

kda.

Hon w ar reapousihllHy.
to be’ seeu re l from , the  ar-J

Railroads Bend WamCig;

In -C anada
Statenlenf to  F a ll. I 7.27 o’clock.

R epresentative B ritton’s s ta te -1 Despite a drizzle of ra in  a  j^eatl 
m ent follows; ^1 crowd collected on the harbor fro n t

" I  was astonished when Secretary I to watch fo r th e  arrival of the In- 
Danlels Informed the committee th a t 1 trepid 'American a ir crew, 
th e  th ree year building program  was There was g rea t rejoicing among ]

Dewey a t  M anilla Bay. ^
Next came a small representation 

of the Army and Navy mub, whose 
rostd^ is composed of the W orld W ar 
vetera'^s, tlje ^heroes of Verdun, 
Seicheprey, Chemines des Damet

M «7"i^W aTllirg  th a t | K Tbelr Boagt I w i r r f t a  Ball.,nj.
to Map oa t .  B. son Thor. W(»
Be Trouble. | (jor/nany reallz'is th*\t slm inuHt

m ake sabrlficea to achieve peace and 
El Paso, Texas, May 31. go to the utterm ost, lim its ter*.

may soon be nffected by the  general 
Strikes spreading throughout th e  
dom inloa was today sent to  P rem ier 
Borden. J b e  following communfea- 
lioqvwas .sent' to  the  P rem ier: " >'

brought to . bear from  Bgyar!j|, and . 
^  H»e Rhine districts In fiivor oif sign- ,,

-hives o f l h e ' f w S r n  ‘ofhcee of a n t  ibW ‘be treaty, glthong'l^ tbla j n  o]^
posed by the Junkers and * by Dr. 
M athias Brzberger leader 'of ^ tba  ̂
'Centrist ibarty and head’of the Ger
man armistice commission^

The Teu-thpusand federal troops are e'hrouto
today from Mexico CUy to ChihualjUAi j ’ ^ olqim th e y  will stand unre-
City to defend th a t^ la c e  against # n  | unon ‘th

flto rla lly ’* says the* note.
m th e y  will stand 

servedly upon th e  fourteen prlncl-|

W hat Rejection W ould,M ean. 
American officials who have^ been 

In Germany declare th a t rejection of 
the treaty  would bring about tho 
worst possible cgndition In ‘ th a t.. .......... _____  ;'W ei the executive board of Dlvl ______ _ __ „„.oo -  - —___  —

used so successfully as p big stick 1 the crew of the  United States cruiser j  many o ther now famous battles. I slon No. 4, Railway E m p lo y ^  D e- I attack  by Vllllstas who are I enunciated  by President Wilson. I  mean absolute
I  to  drive the nations of the  world in- Aroostook in the harbor here over|,j,jjgy jvere  t h e ’boys who helped tc lp a r tm e n t representing some 88,000 | t o  be concentrating/nearby , accord- , note renounees sovereignty, of L ^ p ^ ^ jo n  and It Is h o t pbflrflbla th a t
' ' to  the  League of Nations, was tovbe the fact th a t t^ie honors for the  first make the world a decent place to railwhy employee^ in the  mechani- ‘lug t o S  statem ent by Consul Gen- a L rm e d  resistance aa“ the eountry 'ls

abandoned, now th a t the covenant | trans-A tlantic flight went to t h e l j j ^ g   ̂ . I cal departm ents of all Oanadian |e r a l  Andfes G- G arcia, a t Juarez.,]
of thb lieague Is an assured success, United States Navy. . as they marched up the] railways and negotiating on wages The advance guard of these trooiw
h d t so much because of my .conll- The mayor and representatives of ^  firm m ilitary  s te p 'a n d U n d  .working oondltions w ith  ithe have reached Santa Rosalia fn d

£ / S c e  In th e  navy to  maintain^ Itself, the  town council went to  Mayflower y^^^^ fa c e s . to n n ed 'b y  ( Canadian W ar Board, having Mtab-1 proceed to  f
' because of w hat the  Secretary | p ie r to  extend o(Bclal welcome to  j p jench  winds an d  still flushed w ith | llabed . the  precedent '  ' "of ' c o l l^ iv e  I goon as repairs  to the railroad  are

in•^ ,j« ld  ^recently
nnvy should be. Incoipparably

London, th a t ouri 
tne

g ^ t e s t  In the world, and th is after] 
league covenant had been an- 

'^i-npimceh. '■ ,

,Used for Peace Purpoecs.
' ‘T h is , of course, led naval enthu-1 
-MUsts to  believe th a t the  proposed 
th toe  year program  was to rem ain 
Jn effeertand th a t America was to go] 
'fhpad as th e  predom inant naval I 

-pow er of tho world, not for m ilitary 
purposes bu t for peace purposes and

the American flyers.; the Uride o f  victory, the old tl'mers bargaining la s t year which has piwv- feomptoted. - ^
commented on the ir appearance and ed so sucoessful in m ato ta ln lng?ha^  • To Stam p O ut Revototion. -
were hear^ tp  say, "Those lads have mony on Canadian Railways, do-In-. G atcia declared these troops will __________________
been tra ined .” Mat Ahat pressure lie hronght to  bear be used to  stam p o u t revolutionary communication Containing th e  coun-

A t the  conclusion of the  y e r d a e t  on the dliferent em ployers of la b o r activities In no rthern  Mexico M d as-1 especially In  the
Cheney Hall no tim e w as lost In h u M v e d , to accept th is  m ethod of gerted th a t L j^ t te r  h f  Indemnity and  th e  sugges-

plebisscite. Further it cedes most jjq condition to renew the war. 
of the Prussian* province of Posen tol Germany could be brought to her 
Poland. ' I knees by economic pressure within
' th is  cession of Posen woufd give ^ fortnight. The only ^hiug they 

the Poles free access to the Baltic hop^ to achieve by rejection of
Sea, the, note points out. j the treaty ■will be a re-arrwigemant

The note covers a great donl*̂  of L,.f terms for the payment of Yep- 
th© ground Included in the original .

the form ation and shOrUy a fte r th ree  ^ o c e d n re  and are  am ased th a t tn c lfU e r  from  th e i^ b e l troops, ______
o’clock Marshal Jenton’seommahd to a Btal̂ a of chMaslwuW be n b M ^ i r  [ • Fraliplacp VlUa, It Is derfawd. to (Gep^any offered to

in iiE0  THREATENS
tlon for the pooling of resources

Confesses .to  P o R c e-C rte ie  W a s U a rc h . was reiMtoted nUmg the  Hnei tphcConifirtlA sUch a  genetollg petohnal ;«|ommand indem nity
m lte t i  to  Newark, N; J ., eU' May Headed by fhe M arshal and hAaal4es.;Li^i*ed, O to membera n fe l  gkithiB ^ 1 ^ .  G W W a h ^  Glty. I .  |25.000;00fi.0fl0j, the 'f irs t

porTeo.-IF rEMANrS i'.'U.:

ao.

Bridgeport, May 1.— Raymond
,Vtbe protection of our vastly Increas-1 Papinian, 19 year old, torm erly  e f  

ing commerce on the  high seas. . I W eterbnry, waa- arrestedl here last 
" I  am quite sure th a t the  Amerl-1 n ight for the  m urder o f  W uong Gat, 

can public will not countenance a. a lau n d p ^an V  in  N ew irk , N . J ., On 
slashing of naval ‘ appropriations jja y  20. He oonfessaji, thd  pojlee
m o ra l, (o th e  Interest o t e c o n e m ,.L * ,, an d  ™  W ten‘ to  U
bu t th a t  th e  highest efficiency in th is w ithout extrad lttpn  p a ^ -  Ii) H ohenthal '  ^ . 1>

~tam o t our national defense ''from  1 confeseton, uojBordlng to  -the police, j ■ - • . _ * ’ . . "
n o r  on, n . « t  be melntnlnod Irre- b .  Im pliw ted  *t»o o ther ma9 . , . i a  »  The < d « « n '. c o m ^ ^
.portlTe o t whnt the . so rem m en t L o a a n ,  whose * i r t « t  4s , i5» i u 4 |o f  se l« tm en  w r a  noM Im 
does w ith a  national army. jsoon .

the Momortel parade latofd »» Mart-Ky<8^  restless owing to  th e  M tuatiem f ' r ' ' t to » ^ u k eV t *’to he banded over by
foard Itoad to  Main s t r e e t , ' t h a i m e i t o - l ^ v b e a n j . c r e a t e d  aa ouY UmmiF ’̂i ^ e a d ^  oy-T.4 re y o lu tlg n a ^  \  .1 ngg:' " The rentalnder ,*waa
ward th e  Center. As the pRpoasalonI hew  ^re  ^ n i  t o ' become te ito lte A jtib M  inebt ^ h y  a t  the  E n ta i l '  InstaHmenlts
passed to*  South*4tod 'vofflC ^f to e  N r o e d i r a l  C arrera to  Nneyo Leon.r .tfspebdlng ubon toe  am ouni
ravAniW-HftiwM toe  f o i^ G o n  w a s le rn m e n t are tliWng tb eo p e .w itlira lt,|t6 unite  6n ,a  leader for the  o e rm a ^ e -to e b m eJ) : V  I '

nation.” , 1  ̂ A. / . ib ln e d  rebel fo rce s 'to  t a k e ^ t i m l ^ l "  B e l g t o .  ^  '
aiiaibBt C arransa. General FelipeT - Arrii 'fan ' n n t e ^  ready
A^gelepr^^Ae VHHata chieftain, Is r ^  l ; Oemlatty, ^ S  the  . ,

as the probable e l^ lc e , whtie|*t?

4fi0,00d GonunerclaA iaietto»lMr® 
- and Telepbone OperaitoM' |M«e 

an Ultlmatoms : '

Evening Rierald the fortUatkm waa 
as follows: ' Marshal J^aen^and hlf 
aides; BergeabV John P ^ tla n d , Ser
geant 'Batbert ' Jnghain, ' 'Sergeant 
Samuef B‘. Gaylord; Cofporal WaSte#

Chicago, May 81,—*Unleto th e  
term s o f  ao  ultim atum  l e i ^  t o d ^  
upon oi to e  T ^

, ,, Phone And. Telegraph and  
p la ^  ^j;er bh tlre  ^ e to n o m io lp ^ j^ . j ^ ^

-V
' " k m

, - i 'y w

were follesred^ by* the Manchester |
■ f Millions W asted.
" I, for one, w ill not stand for tho

The ,qortet, hoeordln* ,o  ‘ '{to -dinertW iB ^ /w h ic h  | h e ^  
- o r ,  i r t  hdmhrtlon W the i*nndrr I local Home Gwrd». commay^eS h .

placing in  reserve of battleships than I b^ a  i^*®**.;*® 7 "  Guards m arched to® SpanlMi '^War L  ,
eon  the t a n » ,« c  of the couotrf; «nd Ufetonma,

•rfc/biEo fhov wm money-'T’alltttg to C , w t-i'ibtiU dtog pirtd

th e  n ig h t 'o l May «01 Captain *^*den.- Behind .the K qm e Qht.l. May ’ s ta tw  sftif on.th8fi^-.ibay

thia plunder t ^ t  be  
brother.

millions of d o lla rs ,;where they  will 
’ ro t  aw ay-and beCome obsolete w tth- 

ou t 'kctlon.
will oppose any a ttem pt on the 

i » r t  of the adm inistration  ̂to cut 
• down the  * officers and enlisted per- 

, lOpnel to such a  point th a t the  prin-'
^oliMd ships o f  the navy Cannot he op* 

e r a t ^  In  m anenvres and tra in ing  on 
‘ ■ thb'^hlgh seas ju s t as is done by,

- .-I'eve^f flrot claiMh naval power on 
II.', e a ito ^ ''7  f

•jif to e  ^ i d  to  be in  .e9PonUey»t ’«crti4t o a l * ^ S ^ -  ..^ 1

th o « f a h s w

bH iaiGi_» » » re f» ii te « 0B .

five
prtje?!^ have

J
Aiwwe**’ t'oc:

KlA’to a n i
.....*^5**^

to

TOWMM^S s o i l  HARiiUfMMo

ih iu ip :^ ® ® ^
"T LBefid” wsmciif:' w  eaqns™^^totjc

Thte annqunodm ent vriMii

[pt .pf V ord  from .4r

an al

Stam ford^ M ay i^ ^S l^ lt* ; 
known tbibi^ t h t o b f h . w . A ^ , .

^ raStreeVS
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A T  TH E CHURCHES

t
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^CENTER CONGREGATIQNAIi.

Rev. Dr. C. E. Hesselgrave, Pastor.

m
i : . .  ■•

A special memorial service will be 
conducted at the Center Church to
morrow morning at 10:30 in mem
ory of three members of the congre
gation wljo lost their liVes In the 
war; .they are, Sergt. George N. 
Thompson, Pvt. Clair T. Newell and 
Pvt, Ethan Johnson.
' In the Parish Hall at 7:30 the pas
tor will show a Isfrge number of col
ored rfides Illustrating the life of 
Y.D. men in the Toul and Chateau- 
Tblerry sectors.

The musical program for the
morning service is as follow:
Now That Daylight Fills the Sky,

Standiford Turj^er
Rock of Ages, Buck
God is Love, Shelley
Grand Choeur, ‘ Dubois

♦'ing of the BundSy School Bo^rd at 
the close of session.

EJpworth League at 6.30. Subject, 
‘■“ Our Relation to God^ Reverence, 

and Public Worship.”  (Psa. 33:1- 
I I :  John 4 :19-26), led by the pas* 
tor. ' ,

Official Board meeting at the par
sonage on Tuesday evening at 8 
o-’clock. ■ '

The weekly prayer and conference 
meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30. '

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society w ill hold its last meeting be
fore the summer vacation at the par
sonage on Friday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.
' On Sunday morning resolutions 

will be presented to the congregation 
in opposition to President Wilson’ s 
recommendation to Congress that 
war-time prohibition should not jb

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH.

G. G. Scrivener, Pastor.
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Mor^ning worship wHl begin at 11 
o ’clock and the subject of the ser
vice will be “ The Message of 
Spring.” " The musical numbers fo l
low:
Andante, Bochy
The Earth is the Lord's, Hamilton 
Jesus I My Cross Have Taken,

Graham
Finale, Hesse

At 7 o ’clock in the evening there 
will be a service on "The W orld’s 
Greatest Discovery.”

Monday there w ill be a Sunday 
Schocd Board meeting at 7:46 and 
Tuesday at 2:30 the w r c .  T. U. will 
meet at the home of Mrs. George 
Keith, 19 Lewis street. T h e -B o f 
Scouts meet Tuesday eveniag. at 

'  7:45. There will be the usual Thurs
day evening meeting aad on P r ld ^ g  
at 3 o ’clock the W. H. I|U S.\ meets 
with Mrs. Robert^ Hii^unoni, '608 
South Main . Traasporta,tion 
will be pr the c'burch

A t 2:30. .
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apCXilQl €X)NGRE6ATIONAIj.

V Richard Peters, Raster.

Mornjng w6rship^at 10.45 with 
sermon by the pastor on Visions ol 
the Highest in Behalf of the Low
est. The musical portion of the ser
vice will be as fnilbws:
Prelude— Offertorie, . . . .  King, Hall 
Anihem'—'Hark, Hark My Soul,

.............. .................. ,•...........Shelldy
O ffertory-Interm ezzo in E , , . Major 
Soprano Solo— W e*  Would See

Jesus.........................................Shepard
Postlode— Allegro in F, ......... Blair

The Sunday School will meet ai 
12.10. Junior Endeavor at 3.45 
and Senior Endeavor at 6.30.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.
________ ■ \

R«v. P. J. O. Cornell Pastor.

The Swedish Lutheran church and 
the different Swedish societies in4
town will unite in a memorial ser
vice in the church at three o ’clock 
tomorrow afternoon. Rev. Arthur 
Hjelm of Bristol will give-the me
morial address and special music 
will be provided by the Swedish 
male quartet composed of Jarl 
Johnson, Albert SwanSoh, Ernest 
Lundin and Alexander Berggren. At 
the conclusion of the exercises in 
th e . church, the church and lodge 
nibmbers will march in a body to the 
East cemetery, whe^e the graves of 
deceased members will be decorated'.

Tomorrow evening’s service will 
 ̂ be omitted, but the Sunday school 
wiU convene as usual at 9.30 in the 
morning.

(Ookitinund^from Page; ! . )  .
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The parade passed up to theVCen-

ter, thence east to H u n tln gt^  street, 
an^ counteitearehed to thd Park en
trance on West Center street, The 
Marshal and his aides, together with 
the Citizen’s Co:^mittee and the.se- 
leotmen lined up  on the north' side 
o f Center street while the American 
Band marc^bd into the roped enclo
sure. The entire parade then lined 

..up from the entrance to ttie Center, 
the various bands following the Am
erican. Ba^d into the enclosure.

The Grand Army men reviewed 
the line-up from their cars and 
alighted at the entrance, passing ipto and ingenuity 
the park and taking up positions near 
the various companies then passed

into effect on the first 
voted by. Congress.

of ffuly, aŝ

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.

Rev. J. S. NelU, Rector.

Rev. J. S. Neill will speak on "The 
Ascension” , at the service at ip.46 
tomorrow morning. At seven in the 
evening, his subject will be Educa
tion. All departments of the Sun
day school will couvene< at 9.3(1 in 
the momiifg.

Miss Dorothy Cheney'w ill enter
tain the membere of the Girl’s 
Friendly society at her home at 
eight o’ clock Wednesday evening, 
when she will give a talk pn War 
Work in Fran^i^

Pro.feMMP, o f  .Berkeley
-Olvtalty M iPo) ofiU ptiM h tn this
ohvrelr l N U ^ ,  June 16.

I^ J O riid le  R oll party wUl be 
ktM  Saturday afternoon June* 14.

Monday evening,' June 1 6 ,-Dr. 
Hesselgrave wlll^giVe a steropticon 
lecture on his experiences in France. 
The lecture will be given in the par
ish house under the auspices of the 
Men’s Bible class.

SALVATION ARMY.

Conuna^dant Fbed Bartlett.
» f.......r

staff' Captain and Mrs. Heift ot 
Hartford will be with the local corps 
at its meetings.. tomorrow morning 
^t eleven o ’clock and at three in the 
afternoon. Captain and Sirs. Heift 
have been in charge of the industrial 
work of the Salvation Army in, Hart
ford anVi are to be transferred to 
Paterson N. J. where they will be 
engaged in similar work.

The tegular service at 7.30 t6- 
mprrow evening will be, in charge 
of Commandant Fred Bartlett. The 
Sunday school wjH convene as usual 
at O.’SO in the morning.

Mrs. Lieutenant Colonel Atkin
son of Boston will have charge of the 
Sunday evening service at the Salva
tion Army citadel. Captain Bartlett 
of New York Cltj, Lieutenant W il
kinson and -Lieu^nant Robb of Bos
ton will also be with the corps aU 
day Sunday.

ZION’S LUTHERAN.

Rev. •'W. C. Schmidt, Pastor.

SWEDICH CONGREGATIONAL.

HeV. Oscar Eak, Pastor.

w. -

----------- r
Three special services in observ

ance of the 18th anniversary of the 
YoUhg People’s society will be held 
in^ Ih e Swedish. Congregational 
church on Spruce street tomorrow. 
These senrlcsB will be held at 10.46 
ih the morning. 4.00 in the after
noon and 7.30 in the evening. Rev. 
T. ;E. Nprdberg o f Bristol, a former 
p n ^ of o f the local church, will 
speak at all three services.' Special 
music will be psovided by the New 
Britain .male c h b ^ .
. The Surtay school will convene ae 
usual at M O  in the morning.

NORTH METHODIST.

B e*. BlUolt F . Stadleyt Pastmv

- WQin^ at 10.45.' Ad- 
' tl^e |»aator bn ” Evanf«|i4m

“The Importance of Christ's As
cension”  will be the theme o f  Rev. 
W. C. Schmidt’s sermon tomorrow. 
The service will be held at 10,15 
and will be preceded by the Sun
day school session at 9.15,

The Ladies’ Aid society w ilk  meet 
at 2.30 Wednesday_afternoon.

The monthly - meeting o f the 
Young People’s society will be held' 
in the church at eight o ’clock W ed
nesday evening.

PBN'TEOOSTAL.

Rev. A. C.^Goldherg, pastor.
Thers will be a celebration of the 

Holy Communion at 10:30 tomor
row morning. Rev. A. C. Goldberg 
also will preach, a shqrt sermon. At 
seven in the evening, Mr. Goldberg 
will have for his subject, "The Char
acter and W ork of Jesus.”  The Sun
day school will Convene as usual at 
12:05.  ̂ •

into the park. The monument was 
encircled by the Grand Army men, 
Spanish War "Veterans, W orld War 
veterans and the Bons of Veterans. 
The decoration seiwico . of Drake 
Post No. 4, G. A. R., was preceded 
by a selection by the Salvation Army 
Band and'a prayer by Adjutant Bart
lett of the local corps.

After a brief address by Comman
der Keeney in which he touched up
on the memory of Manchester men 
who had^glvdn thCir lives during the  ̂
grim, struggle o f ’ 6 l, the hronsserfig
ure in uniform whio^ cqinembrates 
our boys in blue was ,decorated with 
large wreaths.- The Sons of Vete^ 
ans also distributed floral pieces at 
the base of the monument. At the 
conclusion of thi^ service the Ameri-. 
can Band swung into the strains of 
"Am erica,”  and the words were sung 
by the entire assemblage.

Hardly had the strains of Sir 
F r^ c is  Key’s immortal ballad died 
away, when Bugler Von Deck o f the 
Salvation Army band sounded 
"taps.”  The call was repeated in an 
echo effect by Bugler, Smith of the 
corps. Rev. P. J. O. Cornell pro
nounced the 'benediction and the 
Grand Army men, together with the 
parading delegations and the general 
public, passed slowly out o f the 
grounds.

In d ien ey  Hall.
Yesterday’s Memorial Day exer

cises |ln Cheney hall were most im
pressive. The mingling o f the vet
erans of the Civil, Spanish-Ameri- 
can and World wars, added a new 
Interest to the gathering, young Hans 
J. Jensen gave one of the best re
citations o f Lincoln’s Gettysburg 
Speech ever gfiven by a schoolboy in 
Manchester and Rev. Eric I. Lindh 
delivered an eloquent address on the 
subject of "The Mantle of the Fath
ers,”  in which he outlined in a mas
terly way the continuity of ideala 
hat Jms run thre^gh the life of the 

nation and yet has worked out such 
wonderful changes. An abstract of 
his address will be found elsewhere 
in these columns.

' The stage was banked‘with, laurel, 
.while across the front of the stage 
were\ hung, the wreaths which later 
were taken to the Soldier’s monu
ment in the Center Park. The side 
walls -of the hall were draped With 
clusters of flags.

Shortly after two o ’clock. Miss 
Carrie Lull, who presided ht^the or
gan, struck up a march and the 
Civil War veterans filed into the hall. 
The audience arose as the veterans 
entered. They were followed _J>y the 
Sons of Veterans, the Spanish-Ameri-, 
can war veterans. World war veter- 
ans^Boy Scouts and ^lectm en. The 
selectmen and Commander M .' H. 
Keeney and Comrade ! George 
Schleldge took'seats with the clergy
men on the stage. Behind them was 
gp'ouped the Girls’ Glee club o f the 
High school.

The Civil War veterans and those 
following them' occupied seats in the 
front o l thd hall. Opposite them ^as 
a largentody of school children. The 
rear half of, the hall was occupied by 
citizens^.^d the gallery was partly 
filled. It had been Manned to re
serve the gallery for the W orld War 
veterans, hut instead, they marched 
in with the other veterans.

Commander M: H. Keeney of Drake 
Post, G. A. B-, conducted a short 
service which con clu ^ d  with a sa
lute to the dead. This was followed 
by a selection, "M emorial Bay,”  by 
the Glee club, under the cHreetiqn o f 
Miss Marlon r'Washburn, after which 
Rev. Richaa»ifeiPeters of the NofCh

bV G; Scriv-
ehet^ f th& ^ath Methhdist, church.
> Lliadh’s Adffress.'>^
/ A^ abstract 'bf Rev. Lindh’s 

,dree '̂ bn  ,"The Mantle of the Path- 
ei»”  follows: ‘

< President Wilson in his recent ad- 
i^esa befoi^ jthe- Frenbn- Academ y ot 
Moral and PMitical Science (May 
10]h ^dllS attentidn to the. fact that 
while .^mericaus â ® popularly held 
l o  b e  absorbed in material pui^sults, 
they^are nevertheless truly and pro
foundly Idealistic. Unparalleled ma
terial ̂  Prosperity has indeed been 
ours, yet we have d eyelop^  systems 
o f popular goyernment and popfilar 
education, established free churches 
in a frOe state, and given unequalled 
opportunities for indivfdual Initla-

Those who say

r*t

GERMANS W^RKINO IN SECRET.
^ n i^ n .  May 31.— A-report is cur

rent in 'B erlin  that ropresan tati^  
o f Sputh Germany are conferring se  ̂
cretly iwth r^ resen ta tiv ^  o f  ihef 
Entente* i^ S w ltzer lw d  in an effort 
to obtain easier termjs, say* a Central 
News dispatch from  .GoiNuihagen^'

The Mahel|eiî r Ponlt^ Glnb wiU 
hold a n oting at'the Tbw|| Hall, 
fim' MpaidAy erenlmr at '8 o’clpclt 
GeoB|((^-:Smlth» of West lin ing, 
’ton;' a p9ttItrymaB

lectnim ..Oh: ' ‘How 'to Market

C ongregatiohh i^urch  offered pray- 
er. -,

CO

Following the prayer. Commander 
Keeney made a short .a^d^ess 6f wel
come and then , called on Miss Eunice 
Case' of South 'Windsor, former, ao-" 
prano Boldistjn the''Soiith h^thodist 
chufeh, who effecityely aang, "ChiWjt 
in Plandera,”  hy Sterens. Ran* d 
Jbnaen then gave ̂ his reMtation cd _  
Llncolh’f  Oettysburff Speech and j;hef Mitble: 
Glee clttb iuing rffiothe? ’aeleptkm-eh- 
itltled, "(Joter tSô  With Bean- 
ilfp l Plewers,”  by

Bey, Brio I. |^ia<%ih^ ga#e;Jili 
(addreeff a n d / a f t S i l  Mhgiftc ot, j

m

r-vrta
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we are but materiaiists are blind to 
deeper' facts and forces, the more 
fundamental aspects o f our comfuon 
American life, and b u t . proclaim 
their own inability to see beneath 
the external form to the underlying 
motive and mainspring -of all our 
striving and our toll.

Our revolutionary forefathers em
bodied the various theories and 
Ideas surging In the life o f the col
onies in the Declaration of Inde
pendence and the Constitution, and 
established the first 'Afeat experi- 
mqnt In popular government. Two 
great Issuw, among others, were be
fore them, that o f democracy and 
that of state sovereignty. "Visas' this 
to be a government truly of the peo- 
ple?^Then What about slavery? Was 
this to be a nation of sovereign 
states? Then what about such state 
sovereignty? Or was It merely a fed- 

R a tion , to be dissolved at will by 
any entering colony? Our forefath
ers did not ansyrer these questions; 
they handed them Over to poster* 
ty. Th^y established a government 
of the people, for the people, by tne 
people) but they kept slavery. They 

.fused the thirteen colonies Into 
w h a t. seemed a nation, but they 
postponed the question whether-we 
were a nation or a mere federation. 
And this was the burden they left 
for you veterans of the days of ’ 61. 
The race question in the form  of 
slavery our forefathers evaded; the 
question of state rights they evaded, 
and both because they did not know 
just how tq settle them. And so sev
enty years later you men of ’ 61 were 
called upon py President Lincoln to 
help him set̂ tl® the unfinished tasks 
of the Amettcan Revolution. The. 
democracy that had retained bodily 
slavery must rid itself o f the anom
aly, and become a consistent de
mocracy. "The theo'ry of a mere- 
federation of , states, each in its own 
right sovereign and independent, 
must be settled once for a ll,,and one 
way or the other. And so you canae 
forth from town and farm and city 
to answer Father Abraham’s call, 
and prove that this was in truth not 
a federation but a great and mighty 
nation, and that no part of it could 
withdraw or secede. And you wert 
to settle too the doubt that this 
could be a democracy when^t actu
ally maintained s la v e ry th e  selling 
of nven,, women and children as mere 
property. A n ^  slavery was over
thrown, the black man became fi^ee, 
and we became a true democracy, a 
true nation. v

 ̂ The Negro Question. ♦
: But did you settle these issues for 

all timh? Is there no race question 
tpi^y?" A^e there no unab- 

elements In out, land, not 
and-vjorganii^ly one with 

ifa^iSeiet? The prlneipth of continuity 
ik ^ r e ly  seen here i f  anywhere. The 
ri^^,htiestlon o f'th e  days of ’ 76 our 
ronelathers evaded, and you in ’ 61 
thought ypu settled It once and for 
alL Yet today. In a new form It is 
with us still. For all through the 
Southvit is »  buruing issue, and to 
my mind is one of the great issues ol 
our times. That aspect of tha ques
tion know ais'. '̂slavery is a thing ol 
the past, but qew aspects have slnqe 
the Ci'^ii W ar come to the front. And 
he talks sdperflcially indeed who 
saya that the issue Is no longer a live 
one in American life. The problem 
of the black men in America Is I^  
deed a pyoblem-^his increasing num
bers, thh relations he kustahis to our 
social, political life, otfr economic/ 
life, the moral aspects o f justice to 

‘a d o ^ t r o d d ^  race, the race antag
onism of thel^outli and the" equally 
streog^race pcej^idice o f  the North; 
have'Wa-'kqlvMi' It? No. ’ThlB issue 
comes dqvti to us from the fathers, 
-thhi-r mantle fell on your shoulders, 
and worthily yqu .assumed it.

(Contii^ued^from P agp -1,)

country will insist^upon a first clam 
navy properly manned Yith sufllcient 
officers to insure the safety at our 
commerce and our honor in e'Ve^ 
part o f the 8i<9ke, ohd any attempt, 
to curtell the;iffficiency. o f the fleet 
in tp® Interest oî  economy will be-'] 
laet -with natiotial. dlskpproval.

' ' Most Look to Future.
" I  hope that our entrance into the 

Leaguq o f  Nations will not -be used 
subterfuge for eepnomy^in the 

na'vy because no one can now tell 
.just what part we are to play in the 
future* domination of world peace 
and I shall always contend'that the 
policing o f the seas shall never again 
be left alone to England but that we 
must,s|)are equally in this honor and 
expense, gun Jor gun, man for man, 
ship for ship, with the greatest nav
al power on earth.
' "The claim that Englaqd Is the 

undisputed mistress ot ; the sea 
should fore'vhr he like water that has 
passed by the mill and America must 
take her stand, if not as mistress, at 
least the equal of any power on 
earth on the sea as' well on the 
land.”  ,

MAMMOTH TRIPLE FEATURE BILL
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USED BOAT TO CATCH THIEF.

Amer^anlzation.
We have î ow the .problem of 

"Americanization” before us, a proi»- 
lem of assimilation of the divergent 
types tkat/iinpw make up ^ur m&ny 
militoni^ ..'Wlien you went forth to 
flight tlM- kattl4 of fr^dpm  ^ n  ’6i 
this dountry ĵyaa^coMpoged j>f iwo 
reQ*B>Al!ii^y," tM\wlUte ^ n d  the 

w stock quite 
hpflM^'iidpafir yaoially,̂  derived main
ly jteqai the British lales,/Holland, 
Bw^eii;4and Gehnany. Today, we 

lie '* all pdrts of the globe, and 
ts qt the^bomap raee^arA 

ilCey'musi^B h i ahaorb- 
eff,M ^,ur many-Mded modo^^ rice 

:eqd(pfev, anff,-  ̂y A  
must kl|, be' oh the' j**iiniwid«ai-̂  

i»;the

Stamford, May 31.;—Local police
men resorted to a powerboat here 
early this morning to catch an al
leged chicken thief. The latter, 
George TUcker, by name, and resid
ing here, pursued by the police, 
leaped 'into Long Island sound and 
waved his hand merrily at the blue- 
coats as he swam toward an island 
half a mile away. While one of th*e 
officers watched Tucker In the wa
ter, another requisitioned a,^ power 
Boat and its operator and -presently 
the dripping Tucker was lying in the 
bottom of the boat handcuffed. His 
condition was such today that he 
was sent to the Stamford hospital.

'LET'US

RENEW
YOUR

SIGHT
Renew— .̂to make over,  ̂to rectify, 
to re-co'hstruct.
A happy change from bad sight to 
comfortable new sight. ^
The glasses— plus the servlch— you 
get here are not sold for l^ss money 
In this to'wn or any other, no matter 
*hat you read.

WALTER OLIVER
Farr Block, d l5  Main St. 
SOUTH MANCHESTER '  

Hours 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. . 
Telephone 80-3

-  FOtEY’S EXPRESS -
FURNITURE AND 

MOVING
PIANO

All Kinds of Trucking:.
All Work Gu t̂ranteed.

OflBee, 52 PeartSt. Tel, 390

e1 m b 1 5 «g

34
FREDRICK LEWIL 

ST. TEL, 436-5
Tak4 Your Typewriter Troubles to

D . W . C A M P ^  
T y p e w r i t e r  M e c E a n ^

P>0- B^x508“Hartfoid 
' Phone Valley 172 

Drop a and I will call
k-

AT A COURT OB PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester. Within and for thejdls- 
trlct of Manchester, on the Slst-'day of, 
May A. D. 1919.Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Jhdee.  ̂ •Bstatftof FfcGRINE U DUPONT 
ALIAS FRAN O^ DUPONT late, of 
MancbesterAlif-ttald district, deceawd.

Upon, ap^o^tlon of Rose HeCk, De- 
mensey ' praymK that adminlstrath>A be 
granted -on 'said hfitate, as per appli
cation'6n file, it is ' , -OKDBMJD^That the foregOing ap- 
- plication be" heard and detennlhed‘.at 
the Proate Office Ip Manchester’in .said 
diBtriot, dh the,28th day. of June>A.. IX 
1919. at 9 o’clock ItL the forenoon, artd 
that nhtice be gpven to all persons in
terested In said estate of the pendency 
of said api>llcatlon and the_^time and 
place : of- .bearing thereon, by, M blls Ing a w p y  of this. order once .m'some 
newspt^i'-Aavlng a  clrcuiaticjn-iln smd 
dtoti^t. 8 ^  by posUPg a c o ^ io f  this .oroef on the .public'Sign post Jn said 
lawn- of Bfl^ohester, At Ibastislx days 
bWore the-day of ,s#d  bearing. ,tp ap- ) cause at sa|d- tmt« aPd 

Card:- relative 'Qlereto, 
ink^ vpgfstered-'

written chrerer.. tpJaavija

THE
LAST CHAPTERS OF THE GREAT

B I^ S S  BULLET
FIRST CHAPTERS^F THE GREATER

THE RED' GLOVE
TOMORROW—A BIG SPECIAL FEATURE.

Classified
A dvertisem ents

■IN THE-

EVENifiG mm
BRING RESULTS

RATE—rOne cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined initials 
o f a name, or the flgmires of a 
number count aa one word. 
Minimum change 20 cents, ''

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel- 

'ephoue advertisements for this 
column from  any one whose 
name Is on our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompimy order.

Read By/ 10,000 People

FOR SALE
- FOR SALE—1914 Ford touring car. 

Inquire James Ford R ^alr
Shop, rear corner Main aqd Bisseil 
streets. — _______  -

FOR SALE—Overland 1918 club 
roadster in excellent condition. Ncyv 
tifes, also spare tubes and shoes. For 
terms phone 652-2.

FOR SALE—̂ Two good level IdtS* ,1̂ 
on West Center street. . Price Is right. JS 
Wallace D.' Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building.

FOR SALE—Large single house of 'A 
8 roomtr on Main strictly modern, * 
extra large lot. 
place for either 
Wallace D. Robb,
Building.

-LjarKe single nuuso oi 
aln x,St.. strictly modern, 
t. ^ h is  Is a beautiful 
er homo or Investment. 
>bb, 833 Main St., Park

FOR SALE—Oak St, single house 
with all improvements 'f2,900, o^ wlfh 
two extra building lots M,260. Wal
lace D. Robb,' 1J d3 Main St, Park 
Building. • -  ^ , ________  ;

FOR SALE—Good single house on 
Orifewold St., 6 large rooms, good lot v- 
Price 33,500, small amount of cash.
Wallace D. Robb, 
Building.

853 Main St, Park

FOR SALE—Clinton St. two famllV 
12 room house, furnaces, eleutrio lights, 
toilet and bath. If you are looking 
for a good house see this one. Price 
Is $4,600. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
St.. Park Building. *

FOR SALE—5 minutes’ walk 'from 
the mills, 3 family flat, 5 rooms to a 
flat, large lot and chicken coops. 
Price $4,000, rents $444 year. Wallace 
D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE—My home at the Green; 
400 foot frontage: 4 acres of land." The 
most delightful place In town; beau-^ 
tiful shade, lots of fruit, 9 roor 
house, steam heat, electric lights, hardi 
wood floors, white enan^el bath com-| 
plete, garage for 3 cars, poultry house 
for 20 head. Come up and take a 
look, you can’t help but like it. Very 
easy terms. W. Howard Barlow. ------------ ,

FOR SALE—Two of the beat build-' 
ing lots in Manchester; situated on 
Hilliard street, near railroad station 
and trolley line. Pjlce reasonable. 
George Davidson, 80 Church St., South 
Manchester. Tel. 161-4. ,

'sij

FO^

FOR SALE—Ford, Smith form-a- 
truck, stake body, all in good order; 
also Angora goat and harness. W. M. 
Steele, 469 East Center street._______

FOR SALE—A late 1917 Ford in 
good condition. Reasonable price, 
good chance for buyer. B. Fuchs, 103 
Cooper Hill .street,______ , __________

FOR SA1I]e—Household furniture, 
cheap for quick sale. Apply 73 
Ridge St. _______________________

Fo r  s a l e —Indian motorcycle, with 
side car. Inquire James Robinson, 
167 Highland St., or Tel. 183-4̂ ______

FOR SALE—One o f  the very best to- 
"bacco • and dairy farms In Ellington, 
with buildings In ' perfect condition, 
contains about 9 acres. A. H. Skin
ner. .

FOR SALE—One of the best residen
tial and Investment properties ever o f
fered for sale In South Manchester, 
on one of the best 'streets. -Speak 
quick If Interested. A. H. Skinner.

SALE—Several nearby farmy 
and homes in and near Manchester. ' 
For Information call or phone_ W. W. 
Grant, 22 Carabrid 
ter,t Conn. Tel. 
the,Hay time « t  21 
tosi Conn.. TdL CJ

FOR SALE—'Purf staMi HlriU, IS cents each; cus-horn 1^by chicks, 
tom hatching, three cents each 

RTelephone Rockville 206-6. 
French, Vernon, Conn.

eg|
J. - I : .

i38tf ;
FOR SALE—Seasoned wood, birch, ; 

4 ft., $8i. stove length, |10. per corcU ' 
Hard, 4 Tt., $9; stove $11. Mixed slab $8 : 
stove len^h. C. H. Schell, Brookme^ 
Farm. TeL 143-12.

TO RENT
TO RENT—A flve room cottage on 

South Main street. Enquire of War-
Main Stren Taylor ,144 South

WANTED
Street.

FOR SALE*—A valuable property on 
Main street. ' If you want something 
goo^, here it is. A. H. Skinner.

i oPevery de- 
s,  ̂ insurance ̂ PUR s a l e —Real esta 

scrlptloh at lowest prl< written on everything ’  Insurable. 
Safes all sises a tall prices $25 to $400. 
A. H. Skinner. ^  ___________

FO RSALE—1914 Ford touring car. 
Inquire James Fitagqrald, Corner 
Main and BisseU. streets.

.FOR SALE—Reed sulky. Inquire- 
297 Spruoe street\

FOR SALE—S^d corn:' $3.50 per 
bushel, wpod, stove length. Inquire of 
Gceeiyway Farms. 'Phone 618-12.

FOR SALd—Plumber's tdols and 
tool chest. Inquire'^Isaac Proctor, . 51
Walnut street.

FOR SALE^-One (if the, best . real 
estate bargains ever offered for , sale 
in town; a $12,j)00 property for $8,800. 
Small amount of cash necessary. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.

FOB SALE—Near the trolley and 
factory a neat seven room cdttage, 
large reception hall, sun. parlor,' hard 
wood flnlsh, strictly up-to-date. Large 
lot with garage. Price only $3,900. 
Robert J. Smith Bank Bldg. ,b^ t

FOR SALE—^North of Center, near 
Main street, a real good t*^. family 
house with modern in^lroTeiTionts. 
Good neighborhood. A bargain at 

, $57300 Ing;
. l e v g  11 u u i  l i v v /u *  A  i/caaeci> »«a  u a
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bulld-

• FOR SALE—At, north end, nearly 
new steam heated ,’dwellftig of 6 rooms. 
This place must be seen to be appre
ciated, extra lot, fruit trees and new 
house. Price only $4,600 for alL 
Robert J. Smith. Bank Building.

____SALE-^Hunlln. Bt, large two
family house ob lot 90x140, $rult trees, 
large garden and ben house. - Price 
only $3J100, easy, term*. Robert J. 
S|B;lth, Bahk Building.

FOR SALE—Pearl St., a._____ _____________ twin cot
tage 'v̂ ith improvement^ extra''lot for 
building or garden. -Price only 
only) $4,800 on .easY terms. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building..

FOR BALE— N̂ear trolley:' Bne at' 
north end, moijarn. . flat with steanA 
heat, hard 'wood'.floors, etc. Hclp^^Ji 
only $4,600.. Rooert' J. Smith, f Itaot 
Building.... ; c.. ■ \ ; I

fa. r' hou*e. lark* lo t, ^
in - ^ P a ^  BuilSI^?

...Wi(|i

WANTED—Eerybody to know that 
Kellogg’s Ant Paste is for sale at all 
drug stdres. Take no substitute.

w An t ED—A  second maid. James 
W. Cheney, 21 Forest street. South 
Manchester.

WANTED—Calves to fatten, also 
waitt work of any kind for two teams." 
teams. Oak Grove Farm. TeL 505.
. WANTED—Youug man to work in 
the Real Estate and Insurance Busl- 
ness. Good ^opportunity for the right \ 
man. Answer by letter. Box Ai ' 
B, C, care of Herald.

w a n t e d —A young girl to care lor 
two children and \he^ with house* 
work. Enquire 349 East Center St.

WANTED—A capable young lady td _'t .H 
take charge of waist and corset de-  ̂
partment. Coihmission in addition to 
good saJary. i Replies confidehtlaU L 
Address A, care ol Manchester Herald. ’

WANTED—A waitress. Mrs. Frank 'I 
Cheney, Jr., 20 Hartford Road, South 1 
Manchester, Conn. ^

WANTED—Qqod seamstress for both .‘i. ’'  
machine and hand sewing. Apply Mrs.  ̂
C. E. Trigona, House & Hale Building.

WAi4t e D—Men boarders. 'Horn* 
made. food. Reasonable' price. Mrs.
Forsythe,; y  Cottage-SL

WANTED—lYoman. helper^ta do; fine, 
sewing, good salary.for the right.per-', 
son. Inquire'•C. Aloisio, Room 6,
Cheney Block. i.

' WANTED—AU 
to know that
week, QJrls’ ging"!___  . _
teed to wash, sises g to 14 yearsK|2.48 
valpes at $1.98; $2,98 'values at $2.*9,

•'f*ANTBD-fA hpby stroller. Maaibt*! be 16 first class condition. Pride' no 
object. J. J. B „ care pi Herald offlesj';.:)

WANTED—^Wbmen and girlu. SiiiH..., 
ployment Department, Cheney B rotk -^  ers. - . , MTtt -i

LOST—Between Hartford and.- 
Chester, a vaUse containing per 
possessions. Finder plense 
Center Auto Supply Station;:

U I S C n ! a i q 8 fliB | ';
WASHINOr-^adr<"C*ml^'.ed put ot)r washing egch 

liver and_eall for. ji.
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U8m 6 MiDERS COMEOY

recogBltioh. of, the
_̂_____  5algaitotff W e^tkit& ^

otai* eonfeswir ly p k a jea^  
valiantly  the  hoys* of a^miiy Ita ly  
of Poland and Slaviofala''^' 8an#ar,i 
and our owh American black b o ^  p i 
tfoiith and N orth have’All-respondeo 
to  the  call Of th is  day^' “Over there”  
in P r a h p e - 4 n 4 : ^ t f « ^ ‘ 
where, wWite And W ack,''Md^ 
lean .and,Brl^^Caii4,ItalIais,an4: Slav 
and J e w ^ y e  all foUfi^t a ide by aide 
under th e .a tars 'apd 'sW peB  and suf
fered and bled a ^  died 
And. today we are  p ro u d 'o I them  all. 
These boys have b ^ n  .Aipei^canlzed, 
K«ntf9^-.4MrnHtYir.''V>n'^fbe 'fields oi

•djo5DtliMtto' a n d  
1?H8. too

ive, a u t o ^ l c ;
ie ' o r thfi d

when .huty

Asmooracy. In the  ■ colOily*®otn. view- 
r^lhithUa .they  y re re : but 
w ork which ’ * 
b ^ t in u e

%

I th p lr  miilBtJ lea -■ '.-jt: '

1 r

I f  T O M O R R O W — S I L E N T  S T R E N G T H .

b ap tized 'toge ther ' 'b n ’’ffie 'fields oi 
blood. I t  is for us a t home, fo r th*.1 fathers and the  m others,' for the  sis*

be : Al

R O P E R T Y
you have bOdn looking for a city home, /arm 

^rlbaiMng lot. If you wish to btiy propei/y of any kind 
*-^ellvii8 what you want^and where you want it. We

, f  ‘ i  ..

; ind it for, you.

Gitnirmii
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E  
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fetis and the jb rb th efs , .to be iAmerl 
canfijed tbpfjito be fused. ̂  in to  one 
compaqt. xnaiss of Americanism*/ 
knowing ,dnly one flag, 6ur*hearAs 
throbbing^ w ith one loyalty, oui 

wmlnds Im it ..{(^ether J In td  one com
mon pm rpbse,^a,nnloh'.” 6fie and In  
djssbluble, how and ' tbrbver;"*

The Men of ’S S .., 
Democracy, whose g re a t blot ana 

stain you veterans of the  Civil W ai 
removed in  . inruahfhg slavery*, was 
fu rth er extended by the  valiant men 
of> Ameriqla- In the  Spanlfh W ar .o t 
'98. A . ngigbbbrihg Isle had bb,eh 
oppreSised to r  a  long tim e by a  ro n  
elgrn -power, un til conditions a t lasr 
had simply become Intolerable.,. The 
pinking of the Maine in Havana har< 
bor was the  last ̂ atraw, •w herebyhun-i 
dreds of Aoyal A m erican boys * Went 
down to  a w atery grave. The yriidie 
nation was aroused, and Presidbnt 
McKinley issu ed , his eyer-memora 
ble declaratidn th a t the  jcondlticma 
prevalent in Cuba m ust stop. Aha 
stop it  did, for our brave boys in 
Army and Navy soon crushed the Op
pressor, liberated  oppressed 'peoplias, 
and extended democracy to d istan t 
isles .and peoples even fa r across the  
seas. Thus the  b^ys of '98 were but 
co n tin u in g ,the work of the Revolu- 
tloifary forefathers, who established 
democracy upon American shores. 
Thus too they bu t continued the  
work of the  boys of '61^ who re 
moved from democracy’s escutcheon 
the blot of Slavery a n d ‘proved th a t 
we were no t a  m ere federation, bu t

denriocrables, —- -----  ̂ .
WhPi'e kball ru le  :»emaelve,s w ithout 
mtmnrch or despot to  molest, or 
m ak e 'a fra id . * ‘ *

* l'th e refo re  dfagree vrith h is  Eft- 
ceWency'’. the  Ctovernor of tM s State 
Ayho 'does "net helleve th a t  we s t o r 
ed th e  W orld V ^ r  t b ^ a k e  tfie world 
bale fo r democracy* *bu< to  m ake 
America safe , Ibr-dettdJfcracy. TMs 
is fiert a  eriftcisim  for, I a^preciais 
the-- smilendid^ herylces! 'lie  has^ - red-** ' t *c. . V. ’.. _ '1' A ̂ îL A m M

35 0fflc£0^:il0:uard8 and 
o f I p n ^ c E ^ y j ^  Npi, a , at^

lo i^ th e^ W o ro n ^  J B e iu ^  - A ^ ^
Idaoeab^ii^'hetd^ fo - ,. Charte^;^ 

-wpiTO. ^ u r s d a y . , Mls»
/^Vest .of H uron, Mtch 

I . _ . i>6iBg til®
vtei^ to Con-,, 
bhe Work o t  

j'inie i^ d e r  of Madcabees, w ith the  lo 
_ r a i l  Beyiews, she Is m ^ in g ' «*n ex>

fltet
;P' 
o

t ^ e r  in  a n

A i i a e k o ®

w lthbut odrihWp.

jtrl̂ l̂ S ̂ ihte?6̂ ^  the^couBtry.
edme the#o6ba"of tHevpiSn-c|o’'cloek Miss W esr-,announced ^ a t

l ^ o h e  

-Office 

L O N G
A S3E»ECIALTT

^ n e n c e  came ui ....w- ,—
cmles o f liberty  |h a t-h a T e .^ a w n . Sp| slie had made an  engagem ent to  gl 
^ e n d id ly  here l.fi'rom  B ritain , from ^ a{innnh«on in honcr of the  membe 

jlland, frpjm ^Vahi

Ive

yes

a, great and ciosely-;knit nation. And 
so the Mantle of the  Fathers was

THE HOUSBfOF^VALUE
I X

worthily born by them , and Revolu 
tionary s ire s . and Civil W ar sires

“ l8 3 5  R .W a U a ce ,'’ 
H e av ie s t Silver. F lid e

and Spanish W ar sons bu t followed 
cloM a

ik\ 18 bfi»t Imown.for its high 
grade jeweliy, for its friable tikne- 

t t s u d e p e n d a b le s ^ i a i r  w o r l^
'here silver tdbleware^ is of 

l^tial iinpprtaiice^snd we in^te 
j inspection ‘

j^ y M r is h o th w a r ie d
i | | d j » r o p l e t e .

i

^ahd common work, ihfr 
work of giViBg to  th e ' world the  
priceless boom of popular govern
m ent, govem m eijt of the  people, lOr

dered^ to  ’ the  Si6rte"’0 t^ o f ih e c h c u t, 
and the^pepple of thO "State are Just
ly proud of th e ir great W ar Grov- 
erhpr. I t  lA <Siy the  expression 'of 
a different rpudlhg of UhO m eaning 
of history, of a  dlSprent philosophy 
of h istory  from  bis. t h e  principle _ol 
denaocracy assailed in 191 /. 
w-hen i^'itreat atftocratic pOwer, !aft%i- 
40’ isobars of "Careful sclentiflc I ta ih  ' 
iflg, d iuried. '  itself upon countries 
th^ti’,B to ^  io r  quite opposite theor
ies pit atjatp. jMid we could not keep 
out: of th a t  cpnhlfi7try^as we could; 
th e re ' wOre’m en ‘who clOarly percelv# 
ed the, slOTlfleant m eaning of th is  
w ar who realized th a t it  was a  new 
m anifestation of, the struggle of the 
two old forces ever opposed since 
the beginning of history, He Who 
reads th is w ar as bu t a European 
mess th a t  we need not have ^o t in
to ,and th a t does not concern us at, 
all, has failed to understand its 
deeper roots in a  theory of state  and 
of sovereign rights, in a  system of 
thought and of governm ent th a t does 
not derive its powers from the  con
sent of the governed b u t Ulaims it  by 
divine right. And these ^WP oppo
sitions are absolutely irreconcilable, 
and one will Inevitably crush the 
other, pushing it off the face of the 
earth . So whep our brave boys^ot 
th is day went forth  to„tsce the  H un 
on the fa ir , fields of F rance, they 
were not figuring solely to m ake 
America safe for democracy, bu t th e  
world safe for democracy. The 
whole w orld’s hope o f  democracy 
lay in th a t struggle, and we could 
not have kep t out,, try  aq we,would. 
Our boys ob»our day  have bu t as '

K ■ 7«„Va' im i^l’'vho had received in insur-

G'ainsbtmbVfm 1? the  Heubleinr H otel. About 25
IdVefs AAd th in k e rs  ‘of and ahende^  th is  honor, Mrs. /Carrie
Am sterdam  in Holland, the  i n t e U e c - 1 C o m m a n d e r  of ^his Review

Handley, a  Color
Bohemia an d  P oland; yes thovlittfii-'^r^ i,n»tAP Thoro
ble bu t free loving- poasaSlts of. the t ^ ,  honor. T^ere
Black F orests  of Germany— these I was. also «  prize of ,210 awarded-to.

‘ Here for (^esiiii^
L.. , And

FIRST GLASS WORK
wW sn’s Suits Dry 

gip Stefiin Gfeaned and Pressed, 
tow prides.

A lt^tioifs of All'Kinds.
Gfistom T%iifo/kig

Do we owe no tnm g .tn  re tu rn  r  ^ honor also. Much

.Bpi;^Pj|.Tto'^striye fpj.{ our - deaV,e?t|the Officers a n d 'G u a ^ e  Pnt on, un.
k®̂ ® ^^® df^ectmn of Mrs. M argaret

At the close ,of th is session Mystle

NORTH MAIN . 
HARTMAN BLOGK

t a

:/!!'!/n r i  -!r.

sjm tm tW P^trt dflhi^'nbihlngt /Ahd'4ld

* « • « « B « -
not sQ̂  read jjpur history. ,A g je a t i fo r  supper. ..y',
wo^'ld tb su e  was a t stake, a ‘great 
worid 'bkovemeni wab 'On a  m reat 
death  strugg le ' between th a t 'Which 
had c ie a te i  America a n d 'th a t whlcA 
had ever opposed the rights of hu
manity. Democracy liberty , eqhali-» 
ty, civic, jrellgious,- in te llec tiia lt. po 
lltlcdl, arrayed jjgaiiist a itoerkey,
slavery, InequaHty,' in a  coffiteat d t j   ̂ *
Ideals which cannot both  exist side 1. — —
by side In tbis world . forever. All T  f in d  R s d  Gro88-l><Mng S p ie iia ia
patlons are  involved, t ^ i r  destinies h  -W O T V 'at-g t. > Ifaaflfe  tO OUedr 
are all a t stake and humpii .HbqrtiOij ^ ' ' e - e  

, and hum an w elfare are ctuclaliy  lii- A . B . F . Huln®. _
VOIved in th e  G reat W ar now closing. L ____ _
And it shall be the  glory of America I /o * ’isin»oira s Weforfi aU th e  
th a t she tha t had so greatly  dbvelo|K I ®‘- Nazalre, > .-B efo re  aU th eLUClV OJLit? LX&av uaUE DV/ QXVcavAj uwvavjr'* ■
ed the principles of democracy a t  Americans are out of France more 
last sen t her sons by* 'Ike/ nxiWionsj than 650,000 will have-passed through 
across the  seas to fifeht bhoulder 'tol.^jjjg tdl Of them ■ wUl:have
shoulder w ith the sons of , Britain .  _  „  #«.. +i,o
and ot France, o t B eftlum  and tta ly .l » « '»  given tarowall preaent. for the 
Of Poland and Slavonia, to , fight ( Oceaa, trip, b y  the Y. M- C. A. and the 
against the  Hun. T o o th e r  haVel Red Cri»s. A t’oie doefcb I s 'a  large

X4AOUV4 V V** *****>./«w w* wMv V/s/vr̂ fc» vy»y- w .  — , — -- -̂-
the peoiilar by the  i ^ p l e .  Thtig- snm ed th e ‘M antle Of: the  P a th e rs
through the  various generations on^a 
continummi jHraJtHem, Use. Isshe. m  
many aspects, -and all o u r 
tlons oT mpn are bearing the ir-share  
of the  conimpn task . ^

Rnd of Aiitoecacy.
And it  is a ta sk  of m ^hlng the 

world safe- for democracy, not mere- I ly m aking 'America safe. Abrafiam 
Lincoln once said th a t/ th is  country 
could not rem ain  both  free and 

[ slave, free, in one p art and slave. In 
I another, but th a t freedom o r ’slavery 
I would grow, and spi'ead nn til all tha- 
land was' e ither one or the  other, 
either^ all free o r  all slave. A n d  ho 
was righ t; slavery, w as extinguished, 
and the land became all free. The 
great principle underly ing ' th is pro-*

have entered upon the  Sbime conflict, 
ih iwfw form s,'in-new  iand»,riA a X^ew 
day. And hfidet new conditions,; and 
on a  scale, unparaliel^d 1̂?̂® entire 
history of the  race. , ;;

In this .most recent struggle of/d6r 
mocracy Against h e r; ancient OTeiny 
we are  air glad to know, democracy 
has trium phed ,and autocracy has 
been overthrown. R ussian autocra
cy has Arumblqd into th e -d u st, apd 
as yet nothing ' stable *'has taken 
itp place. German autocippy. the 
pieanest and least hdm an of all, is 
biting the  dust, and A ustrian au
tocracy, has dissipated nobody knows 
w here, or cares. And ,onr brave 
boys have shared in th is great and 
‘glorious achievement. I t  was-

they been baptized in ihe  coramohl buildfrig conritucted by order'of Qeh 
bloqd of hum anity, - and through I eralr Harbuaid,;Coniinandiby^ of th®'-^ 
th e ir ,cpmmon suffering and co m '1 .d.*A, pA iily^i^the* ■/. 
mon heroism  and cbffimpn y ip t9 ^ .t partly for the Red Cross. The former 
thfey have ebtahllshed anew And for, { attends to thb couffbrts of the well 
all the  Wdrld ' ‘goyernm eht ‘of th e ]  jy a  Wa nrhtur -the sick antf
people, for th e  'people, nu'd h y t h e h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v
®®®P*®'” '« Under the dlreotioirbf A  D. Smith

C hestnut street"resfdente are coip- 
plainlng o f ’being aroused from their, 
slum bers in the early  hours of the 
m orning by a local niilkm an who 
dashes through th a t vicinity w ith tfie 
cut-out bf his auto wide open. A 
prom inent m an has inforined the  
m ilk  dealet of these rem onstrances 
and has received a promise th a t tha, 
nuisance w ould-be stopped.

Absorbing Game For -Unde Alter Jidy M (% ■  M d r m )

■ R id m ta n
-gEW EUESBB— STATiONiatS---<>P1TOlANS

m
SVCCCS80R TO G. IMUliN

, AlliBN FLAGB, MANdbBSTEIR

lUBBER, COAL,

i i
T E S ^ H O N B  f i i a ^ a B E » T ^

----:

......

qf Washington, D. G., and  his asso- 
Ciates<. ‘Danlrtf|dcli^.ai\ - of , ‘BeHows
FmiB. y tp  Myra .Butter of
viilp, i l l  H.,’and'M is8‘Laura k i ^  
of Champaign, Bl., the Y. M. C. ,A. 
0kb^'4f''&'e building k""kept' c o ja t^ t iy  
rbiuSy t b ’s5i^e *the tbousalidB Af inett 
bOlAg put aboard the transports.' 'Ehe 
first men to airlve^fhnn the embairka- 
tten oamp are-' thosp assigned to de* 
toil, work am>am jihm . n l^ e y  come, m

rifles^ as w kl 
as tHe t i n ^ i t 'u d  gas mask which it 

, I s ^ e l r  to'toke'kom^^
■ I tfiton. ’/raoy Aisnter ^th'e Ijnifdlnfr in 

i<mAdA''iud'm^a befbrb kR m g comit^ 
er 'whbre "Y^ glris servia theto With h o t 
Ahpoolate!'and cookies, and in  Addition; 
i ^ ^  pyery .man aiweet chocolate, cigars 
c£tee'.afid ^ V f ln g  gum..

.this the skd iers  pass down

rnkgazmeSi and seleet a  stock of
t ^  tha

tiim  on ’ sid^kit^Td. X fitec^n  am 
kmcimif!^d8rdA Rnd^ ttost ^c4rds 'istre 
also ‘dlatrlbAted'rby tlm 'Y. M. 'C. A  
' ,A I ^ : t h f i .  dptoUi; m an h a m  
pbioa^ ship l o ^ k i b  to lmTe ;be'‘: 
00^  " f a m i to  w l t^ . tiioir,, jdntles the 
tMunded' b e ^  to arrive In ambn- 
iancee*: Waadfig / t a s e a ^
th e  w

where thSy arei j^rvod with coffee

they are seryed byRed/Cross workers.

d ihm  troqpq, vmile . the,, sick , ta d  
gdCd ai^- Dbl^g; takbn ‘ ab^iE^ .Ao 
big rush does not com'e'4fitn*ttte 

jAst of the men"Eitfi^safely embarked. 
TfieiM Wsfe-mki; Are'W iafisJd-/^^^

1 ^ ‘A ‘in 'thb^s m anner 'sa  
’■’''A t^-'.yritip4arrJved.-':lttBt. ;  

tn,^^^" ^ o r k ^  ln tb e  pro->

a-

one,
rs, /m a iq  % e 

'men, *t‘hb: 
dOstn ^ _ __
eOfe; _____

Srinm ^ilcN
Uiefslliy

' “(GbdVgtie^- Bon Y 05

mm 4 f

Automobile, Fire imd 
Liability Insurance  
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- By Mall, Postpaid 
a year. |2.00>'tor six months,,̂

By Carrier....... Twelve Cents a Week
BUlSle Copies....................... Two (%nt8

%taln OlBoe^Berald Balldlna, Man- 
iSlilster. Branch Office—Perris Block,

. . . _  ''CTliBFHOIfBS.
Mam OAce. Main and Hilliard S' 
BnAQli Office, Ferris Block

IjAc k  o f  s p o r t s m a n s h ip .
 ̂'When Harry G. Ha'Wker, speaking 

before''an audience o£ Americans and 
Englishmen last Wednesday, tried to 
telittle the achievements of the Am- 
eMoan flyers who have succeeded in 
dVtossing the Atlantic he not only 

. proved hin^^elf false to the genuine 
spirit Of sportsmanship which usual
ly characterizes his countrymen hut 
he a^onted thousands in this coun
try who had been prompt to praise 
his pluck in starting, sincerely sad 
at'ChfO news of his failure and gen
uinely ovferjoyed at his marvelous 
rescue. Besides this feeling on the 
part of individual Americans there 
was hardly a paper in the country 
vdiich did not accord him praise ahd 
congratulations both in their news 
and editorial cblumns. His failure 
was overlooked and nowhere was 

' • t̂ĥ ere any attempt to crow over the 
^erpioits o f our own flyers.

Yesterday Hawker issued a public 
apology in which he tries to cover 

^  the clear and unmistakable import 
of his words by saVing he has been 
misunderstood. He says that his re
marks were intended for those who 
were criticizing his government tor 
not -furnishing a patrol of battle
ships along his route. "I wish the 
^mericans the very best of luck” , he 
says. “ Their flights have been beau
tifully managed from beginning to 
end.”

Hawker made a bold attempt but 
had he succeeded he could hardly 
ha've won greater acclanjation from 
the American public. Nevertheless it 
is beyond question that if air flights 
to BtUTftpfr are ever undertajcen for 

9«rpose the route and 
will be that of

that of- the ungracious Hawker. It 
may also be recalled that Hawker 
was flying to win a sum of mo^ey 
and was financed b y e  Arm of manu
facturers while Commander Read, an 
officer in the United States Navy, 
was trying to prove-that air passage 
to Europe was a possibility- 
. Between these two motives there 

is as little comparison as there is be
tween the feeling of the public to
ward Hawker and his churlish atti
tude Howard those who succeeded 
where he failed.

0N^GRAYK0FS0U )D ^
Cemeteries Thronged WJth ^'Biose

Who Wish to Honor Dead-^htou;
Flower liaden Aiitos. '  '

Thursday evening, the E^st ceme
tery was thronged with people who 
had gbne -there for the purpose of 
making the last resting place of their 
loved ones attractive for Memorial 
day. Scores df' automobiles were m 
the cemetery ai^V'iu whatever direc
tion one looked cars were sfeOn ladeu 
with flowers. The trolley cars also 
brought their quotas of people and 
many others wal^d. ■ Some of the 
people were busy with lawn /mow
ers, others werp trimming, up the 
edges^ of the • lawns, some were 
planting shrUbs or decorating the 
ĝ raves with flowers.

In past years, most of this work 
used to be done on Menmrial dpy, 
but in recent years the people flock 
to the cemetery the night before. 
Those who Were there Thursday 
night say they hever  ̂saw so many 
people in the place before. And the 
cemetery never looked' prettier than 
it did when these people finished 
their acts of love.

With the Civil War veterans, how^ 
ever, thu decorating of t^e graves 
of their deceased comrades was done 
yesterday morning. Different de
tails were' delegates to the various 
cemeteries about town. In the 
West cemetery, tJoUimander M. H. 
Keeney and Comrade John Doomis 
did the decorating. Comrades 
Schieldge,ja®d Lucius Pinney decor
ated the graves in the Bast and St. 
James cemeteries. Comrades Curtis 
Crane, Jared Pearl and 'Creorge Cop-, 
ping, the graves^in the Buckland 
and St. Bridgets^ cemeteries. The 
exact number' of iPivil War .veterans’ 
graves decorated is not knO'wn, but 
there are about'70 graves in the East 
cemetery alone.

The United Bpanish American 
War veterans also decorated ” the 
graves of their deceased comrades 
and also the graves of men who gave 
their lives in the World War.

Norwalk, May 8 1 . - ^  seven  ̂ p i^  
senger Packard ^ r ln g  car o ^ e d  
by the Stamford Auto ^ry ice  Com
pany of 235 Amsterdam Avenue, New 
York City,, struck a telephone pole 
at the foot of Westport A v̂enue hll^ 
‘Mortuary . Turm” on the New York- 

Bpston .Rost Rimd Ihst night, with 
the result that Samuel KlairV of New 
Y\ork City, wni* thrown through the 
wind shield, landing in front of the 
auto. His eyeglasses were left 
hanging on the broken shield. He 
was taken to the hospital quite bad- 
y injured. The other four pas

sengers disappeared without paying 
the driver. The ear was badly 
wrecked. No arrests were made.

MISS BESSIE ANDERSON, 
WAR N ^SE , HOME SOON

Manchester Girl Who ̂ ow Service in 
Acdve Sectors Arrives on 'Trans

port.

. /

The new Republican Congress will 
find plenty to do in straightening out 
the war tangles, but it should not 
permit the pressure of new business 
to place in the background investi
gation and correction of extrava
gances, begun as war necessities and 
continued as graft. Prom all reports 
thousands of persons employed in 
governmental agencies during the 
stress of war are still on the pay roll, 
though there is little or nothing for 
them to Mo. The re-introduVtion of 
strict bqginess 'methods in govem- 
mOhtkl affairs will save the taxpayers 
millions of money and at the same 
time increase the efficiency of all 
branches of the public service. In 
the name of war people would stand 
for almost any expense. Now they 
have starred a demand, which will 
grow more Imperative as time'goes 
on, that the government business be 
Wbducted on business principles.

Word has bpen received by Mr, 
and Mrs. John M. Anderson of.E l- 
dridge street that their daughter 
Bessie has arrived from overseas 
and is expected home very soon. Miss 
Anderson has been overseas for 
about eight months and was con
nected with a United States hospital 
unit of the American Expeditionary 
Forces â  a nurse. She volunteered 
her services Jast .August, was accept
ed and was sent to Camp Grant at 
Rockford, .111,, to receive Instruc
tions and training. Previous train
ing which, she had received in the 
Hartford J^ospital stood her in good- 
stead and, in less than a - month’s 
time, she -v̂ as assigned to a hospital 
unit, which was ordered overseas 
Miss Anderson’s dirties carried her 
into many of th  ̂ active ^and most 
important battle sectors. She Is at 
the present time in New York City, 
having arrived there from Ne'wport 
News where her. transport docked

HAWKER SAYS HE WAS 
MISUNDERSTOOD HERE

Flyer Asserts He HAd No Intention 
of Criticising “Attempt” of Am
ericans.

The Hog Island navy yard, the 
' building and equipment of which has 
been 4he cause of much criticism, 
has at last begun to show -What it 
caU do. It is a great plant, and 
now that it is getting into full opera- 
tiqn is producing remarkable results. 
Qn Memorial day, within a period of 
eight minutes, it sent into the water 
tfve steel' cargo boats, each with 
td ^ a g ^ o f 7,500.

Tbi tiJl i TRAPS BETTER THAN 
HlOyES TO CATCH WOLVES.

V iiiOppendence, Mo., May 31.— One 
■  ̂ trap, well baited- and well lo-

vrIU catch more wolves than 
‘ the , wolf drlvea th^t can be or

ganised. C. W.-Tomer, a farmer near 
him, mhkea the, claim and backs it 
lj|i /% ith the 'fdilowlng: , He has 

' ‘ /'sihe .woltes and sold their

London, May 31.— Hhrry G. Haw
ker, in an interview In “ The Even
ing Globe,”  regarding Ameri6an 
press comments on the speech he 
made at a luncheon to newspaper
men Wednesday, said:

“ The Americans misnnderstooc 
my point. I was not criticising their 
attempt. It is -impossible to com
pare the two fllghtsv— We did not 
wish to have baUleshlps supplied by 
the government along the route.

“ My remarks were Intended for 
those who were criticising the gov
ernment for not supplying them, 
wish the Americans the very best o:! 
luck. Their flights* have .been beatK 
tifully organized jobs iron^beglnning 
to end.

“ I am viiT sorry indeed that the 
American press ^^as mfsiinderstooi 
me. Nothing wASL-turther fr<m my 
mind, than to criticize the' kiner- 
Icahs.”

JL

my} «ttor -mllwtltR' the lK>unty(f and 
two to lufilesders 8ju4:«ight

DENMAS^ SO MOqi^bNsI;

CQpenh'ageur May 81.-^I^jp^cnrk 
is doaoBu^^hg.- fDOfOOPtflOO daxi^es 
frQXA.fiert^i]j^'' for ;|ltfi9 ing / ^ k  
Qenhaii dg»4ug.-tii^

•V

LABOR LEGISLATION 
TAKEN UP BY SENATE

Ingram  to Have Wide Scope—  
Nation-wide Eight Hour Day Plan.

Washington, May 31.-—Labor leg
islation will shortly take much of 
th-e attention of the Senate.

Senator Kenyon, Progressive Re 
publican, of'* 
chairman of the Senate Gpmmittee 
on Education npd tkho^^ W^JRlaJi- 
ning 'today to" ca.ny • through-> the 
Senate a program df labor leglsla- 
nion which will have -wide scope.

One of the ,.fik8t lahob questions 
which will be dealt with is that of 
making a nation-wide eight hour 
day by Congressional legislation. A 
bill pro'^iding for an eight hour day 
already hfks been introduced in the 
Senate by Senator Moses of New 
Hampshire and referred to the com
mittee on education and labor. It 
is proposed soon to begin considera
tion of this bill.

culti
W6(

P'̂ E«nDENT:9*«I<- PApR TO 
 ̂I Q ^ H ^ W A B  g a r d e n

USED. BY CAMP DEC BOYS. 
New Bi^ns'wiek, N. J., iday 81.̂  

The uioBt famonk “garden tools” in 
the 'wd^d, inarked with brass tags so 
all the world may ^O'w what the 
Caihip Din’boys used in the country’s, 
first and biggest army war gardep, 
will be presented to the State Agri- 

College hdfe- the second 
eV In June by .Charles Lathrop 

Pack, hf Lake'wood, the president Wf 
the National War Qardwi Commis
sion of Washingtdn.

Rhere will be a big celebration, for 
theNdate ^  the time -of meeting of 
boys’ and kirhs’’ clubs of the state and 
hundreds from all over the" state, will 
see tde nskchinery of the most far 
mous war garden- in the United 
States. '  ̂ ^  X

The presentation will he by Mr. 
Pack to William H. Demarest, presi
dent, of Rutgrers College, and to 
Jacobs G. Lipman, dean an4 director 
of the ^tate A^iqultural Eb^eriment 
Station. AfteF saving its purpose at 
Camp Dix tlm̂  e^uipmeqt was turned, 
back to tore National War Garden 
Commission by Majm* General Hugh 
L. Scott and lieutenant Colonel Carl 
A. Hardigg, sub-depot quartermas
ter, -

To transport the machinery three 
army trucks were use4. On the fifty-' 
mile trip to New Brunswick these 
trucks attracted much attention. The 
Camp Dix War Garden marked an 
.epoch in war-making.history. It was 

newlv n u m f e d ' f a r m i n g  operatiok^on A large 
’ ^  1 scale by the United States Army and

showed what could be done in jisllig. 
land adjacent to army camps, lA 
1918 ^ e  crop value was more tha»' 
82^,009 through labor o f men phyr 
sidhily unfit for overseas duty. Big 
plans were underway for a bigger 
work at all the camps when the arm
istice was signed. '

i

P r e p ^ r.y H

ikpw for Hot V ea tte . , The seasbn bf the year haa 
aridved when we craye for the bp^ . Having beeh pen-“ 
nedRp in stuffy roQins fpr.nw yoprlhealtii and that 
of your family demands the hecessarŷ  ̂articles tb enjoy 
the'out^ide.
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We like the old bookshop expression “to browse’' t
come in whenever yoii can spare^time, and do all 

browsing you like. . ‘ 1 '

THOMASIIUOYOT AHEAD 
. IN INDIANAPOUS RACE

Drivers of Mallot Car Lead ^  Start 
of 500-Mile AotomobiTe Ooni 
test. *  ^

Motor SpeeUway, Indianapolis, 
Ind., May 3L-^Rene Thomas and his 
team idate, Albert Guoyot, both driv
ing Baljqt.cars, flashed pMt the .wire 
at 11:01 o’clock this morning on thê  
start of the 500 mile automobile race 
at the Indianapolis motor speedway, 
side by side! They were closely fol
lowed by Howard Wilcox and Ralph 
de Palma. The balance of the field 
yas.^scattered .behind the four lead
ers, '

Earl Cooper, driving a Stu'tz, was 
in the lead at the end of the first 
lap, having made the two and a half 
mile course in 1:45:45, an average 
speed of 85.19 miles an hour.

Cliff Durant was the fitot driver 
to pull into the pits, stopping be
cause of a loose hood after finish
ing eight laps. ' — »

Ora Haibe pulled into the pits at 
the end of 'the ninth lap to replace 
a spark plug.

JUST  ̂DISCHARGED, TWIN
b r o t h e r s  RE-ENLIST.

San Francisco, May.31.— The "lure 
of t|ie army has won out. Jesse H. 
Bruce and i^obert H. Bruce, twin 
brothers, who received their dis
charges when they arrived from 
overseas with the 363rd, “ San Fran
cisco’s Own,’̂  recently re-enlisted for 
service with the Army of Occupa 
tion.

The twins, who look fexactly alike, 
requested Colonel John H. Gardner, 
recruiting officer, to see that they 
were placed in the same unit.

"We have idiever been parted,”  the 
Bruces told the Colonel. “ We enlisted 
together and, fought side by side in 
the Argonne, and we want to remain 
together when we get to Germany.

The Colonel assured them - that 
their request would be granted.

The .“ twjn »hQ?o®s”  left for Camp 
Meade, Md., ^n route overseas

SHl^HNG fili MHJJON
POCfNDS OP SPUDS EAST. 

Portland, Ore., May 31.— Twenty- 
five million itounds -of potatoes have 
left hei'e'Tor the Chicago market.

The huge tonhage of murpheys 
werê  contracted for by the govern
ment for the purposes of dehydration 
in Oregon,'Washington and British 
Columbia. B(Ut Major Frank Ting- 
ley, commanding the Quartermaster 
Corps, Northwest Division, thought' 
to “ dump” 'such an amount on this 
market would, lessen the value of 
the spuds. So he sold them in the 
East, aqd thereby put across the big
gest potato deal ever made in the 
United States.

He also recently sold 5,1)00,000 
ponnda  ̂ of prunes to French inter
ests. A reihaining 5,000,000 re 
mains in cold storage here.

WED TW a SOLDIERS, BUH
“ SHE JUST DH>N’T THINK.” 

C16veland|,‘ Ohio, May 31.— Mrs. 
Minni^ Hejtch, qlleged soldier-love 

;j®rpfiteer, who is charged with hav
ing collected the government alio w- 
anee as the dependeil|: wife of both 
William Heitch and Ralph Cottrell, 
told the presiding municipal court 
judge here, when arraigned on a war
rant for bigamy that she “ just didn’t 
think.”  She said she married- Cot
trell under the erroneous impression 
that Heitch, her true husband, had 
obtained a divorce prior to her mar
riage to Cottrell. The first marriage 
was in 1915. The wedding in which 
Cotjtrell was a principal-'was shortly 
before he entered the service. . She 
will face the Grand Jury.

^lADICAIiS CAN’T SUCCEED
HERE SAYS PINCHOT.

Philadelphia, Pa., May: 31.— Uncle 
Sam will  ̂turn ,his baok; on thei Bol
shevik stranger should ,he try ; to 
make a home for himself-4 ^ '.this 
country, declared Gi^ordjPinchot to 
the National Reform ‘ Associajloil 
here. “ Patriot^ are too numerpus 
in the U. S. A.̂ '̂ 0 permit thpSe radi
cals to get ahead,” he said, “ 'i’hb 
men spreading tois propaganflA are 
not Americans, either by birth or 
naturalization, hut foreigners who 
came to this country to escape op 
pressioh in their own lands.”

, ■_______ ,4— ______
“DOCUMENT OP HATE.”

X Berlin, Via London, May 3i.— T̂he 
Independent socialists are clamorine^ 
for the publicatiMi of “ the documents 
!of, hate," which, they claim, will 
show tke German captains of indus
try, and the bankers were aides of 
Ludendorff and how they guided the 
policy of ihp former Emperor.

If these are published, it is con< 
tended, the Entente could force con 
fessl^n of guilt.

TIRED OF BEING DEAD, HE
WANTS THE STORY DENIED.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 31.— “ I’m 
tired of being dead and would like 
the newspapers to print the fact that 
I’m still alive,”  declared Priii^te Os
car Burns, Company One Hundred 
and Ninth Infantry, m .a voice that 
sounded anything 'but ghostly. i‘[I!ve 
been reported dead three tl^es, once 
since I got home more than a month 
ago. I was wounded, but am all 
i^ht now, and I’m good and tired 
of having to deny these reports that 

am a dead one, for I’m not.”

NEW IDRa  IN SUICIDB.

Steubenville, Ohio, May 31.— Alex
ander WVes, thirty-two, sought a 
novel method of committing, suicide. 
He looped his leather belt, about the 
post of the iron bed,' put his head 
through the loop, twisted his body 
several times until the belt had 
tightened about his neck, then laid 
down in_bed and strangled to death. 

\

NOW COMES THE BELLHOP »  
AS VICTIM OP HOLDUP.

Clev^and, Ohio, ' May 81.--'—The 
fortunes that bellhops and. other ho  ̂
tel attaches frequently amass no'w 
bring their names upon the list of 
prospects for burglars. ' j

“ They robbed me,” Lee ThomaC, 
bellboy in a local hofSl told the po
lice.

“They called for, ice water,”  the 
youth continued^ “ and when I en
tered the rooffi with the Water one 
of the guests gralrt^d me while the 
other searched my  ̂pockets. After 
they robbed me of my tips, $14, they 
threw me into thpir bathtub.”

REPORTED RICH STRIKE
STARTS RUSH pP^OLD- 

„ , ' TIMERS TO ALASKA.
Portland, Ore., May 31.— Old time 

miners of the Northwest are making 
toward Portland Canal, extreme 
southern part of Alaska, where a 
rich strike has been reported.

The exodus of prospectors brings 
to mind the famous rich strikes of 
the early days. Hundreds of men 
are leaving qn every boat for Alaska, 
via the'Inside Passage, taking their 
chances on staking some rich ground.

The strike was made, say. reports, 
'on old diggings on thd Alaska side of 
the Alaska-Britiah Columbia boun
dary. The ground is quartz  ̂forma
tion.' • ’ '■ '

Practically all promising claln^ 
haye been stak6d. i

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOYS 
► STUDY HOME Tt^WN AS / 

PART OF COU^B 
St. Johnsbury, Vt., May 31.T*^h< 

boys in the eighth gradel of the-̂ i Î* 
lie schools are studying the t o '^  -ai; 
a regffiar part of the year’s course 
using as a text book one preptffdf 
by Superintendent W. H. Young* 

The book- not only takes upc tlH 
history of the town, but a survi^ d 
its principal industries, an acedutti o 
how the town and village are .goy 
qrned, with a sketch of its Inai t̂a 
tions and some of its most 4|^^h 
guished citizens, both 'living7{»u< 
dead. ‘H-’'

-------------------------- 'S -
WOMEN “MOTORMEN”  NEXg.

-.ts

Providence, R. I., May 
conductors, and possibly girl :me£or 
men may be operating stre^'^ea^ li 
this city, accordtog. to rep|0?r /̂.jWjJ 
street car men. ‘ ‘'ftey jyill iet'flbP^' 
sitting around the carhoiises,, y^tlni 
for trips,” is the commenl:^)^ th».,ca 
men, while women leader^ say-'th 
project is feasible and argue . tha • 
since they believe that wuaiea 
better chauffeiiirs than ‘nie% ''^ho5 
can and will operate street cars 
Railway oflicials refu^ to discus 
the question and say it .lB'=;piay i 
rumqr..

-------------- ir - :—
SUITOR’S FRACTURED

COULDN’T STOP Wl^DINC

MABRIES BROTHER’S WTIDOŴ
. 'Topeka, Kap., May 31.— An un
usual feature- developed at the mar
riage liceh^ desk in ,Jhe Probate 
dudg^’s office here when Ernest D. 
Day, thirty-two, of this ci^y, secured 
a license tft wed Mrs. Katie Day, 
twenty-one, also'.of Topeka. Mrs. 
Day was' th^ widow of his brother. 
This is said to be the first time such 
a thing has occurred here. It is pro
hibited by law in some states and 
some countries.

Another Spring Drive.
SAVANNAH TO DEVELOP

 ̂ MUNICIPAL TERMINAL.
Savannah, Ga., May 31.— The city 

of Savannah has takeU an option on 
1,600 acres of the Deptford planta 
tion trart east of the incorporation 
with 2,500 feet frontage oh the Sa
vannah river, with a view to develop^ 
ing a, municipally-owned afcd operatn 

fOA terminal and wharves  ̂ : The'plafl^' 
ii^qlves about $200,000:dnitial con 
federation, which will he ;Cdyered ;hy 
the city b6nd issue it the pebple favor 
the development. The plan of opera 
tion of wharves and tei’m Inals wil 
be along the lines of the enormous 
municipal wharves and terminals 
on the Pacific Coast . anc
will involve an parly ̂  out
lay ot around 85,000,000,. ■with the 
ultimate expenditure far beyond that 
'figure.'The plafi includes-partial pfey 
ment of dhe cost bf building the 
wharves and terminals from the prp' 
ceeds Of sales of the extensive back 
property for industrial: and factory- 
sites.

uit9 , wotu
.i^clcen or 

l i r I R t o l K  touuot
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ATLAS A. C. VICTORIQfe.
The 16«fet Aiids A. ,C. returned 

home w i t h v i c t o r y  last eyening 
hhvihg defel^gd jhe fast All Stars of 
Windsor Lockk hy'̂ a,. 7 to s^oye, in 
the lattpr town yesterday Afternoon 
Watts, the All Stay tvrtrler pitched 
an excellent' game fanning tywlve 
Vf the Atlas batsmen. 6ervlni thp 
Atlas moundsman < captured" high 
 ̂.onors.'by holding- the WU^teor: 

;ks team to.- hits .retiring 13 
m>[̂ .; This, atternoon Ihg A tln  ate 

^playing the WoBt Ends afc4*te^ein 
*^re6L haU grouudaj-hnd tomowow 

dftegfnocm. at the tube' .grounds V lil 
meet! thd E^rtford. The;

aji^««0)Qtt’Ss;gnlpM ‘
ioROFNA

SOLDIER SAVES $2,200
IN FOUR YEARS’ SSRVI< 

San Francisco, May 
ability of an enlisted man to save 
money'during his army service was 
displayed here when Sergqant James 
B. Ross, discharged frpm the Seyen> 
teenth Recruit Company. yPort Mc
Dowell, y;l8ited 6oloue^ John H. Gard- 
'ner gnd-ehowed a treasury, check for 
82,200, the pavings o f  his last four 
yearsi jiervyce. Sergeant' Ross hem 
seen mOrq than, twenty-eight years’ 
service^; ARw 4 short, visit to rela
tives in New York City he intonds to 
jrh-enlijst,

,:i r
$ 2 D ;^  AS^IRKCANS -  ̂" ■

7  " RETURNED

.^W a^togfon, May Bl.^Du^ng 
^ jr  '^ o ,0 0 0  American 8ol,#Bj|  ̂.re: 
tunmd^^rdm France,, Seeretaiy Bak- 

'  SeciretiuYor.
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lilE r BUILT TSE FI)IW 
fO/iniILD THE HOSPITAL

Below is a continuation of the list 
of .dontrliutors^ to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Fund:
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tournaud $100.00

• John Tournaud . ...........-  50.00
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Knight 50.00
A. Stanley' Helm .................  50.00
Henry''.Morgan ..........., . . . .  50.00

. Mri anfe Mrs. McNicoll . . . .  50.00
A.'Balthasar . ........................ 35.00
Mr. and Mrs. John "Wright 25.00

. Jamsp Wright ‘ .........    25.00
' Mr. J. P. Lamb ...................  25.00

Mr., and Mrs. John M.
Hletzle . . t‘. ....................w 25.00

Barnard School ...................  25.00
C. .D. Rice ............................ 25.00
Rebekah Auxiliary ............. 25.00

$20 EACH.
Mr. James Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Carr, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Hood, Mr. George W. Ferris, E. H. 
Smith, Mr. Adolph Krause, 

r -  $10 EACH.
James O. McCaw, John Graham, 

Ethel M. Brindle, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Martin, George Murdock, Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. McFadden, 
Mr. W. J. McCormick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Robinson, Jens Win* 
ther, Carrie M, Johnson. ■“

$5 EACH..
James B. Johnston, Sophie ,fi. 

Polenska, Gertrude Rockwell, H^en 
Gould, James M. Shearer, Ge^rg^ 
Rosenbe^$er, Charles Hansen, Fran
cis Bron, Philip Johnson, Mrs. 
Liouise Brentice, Everett /  Ooslee, 
Katie H, RoAvsell, Mr.-and Mrs.John 
F. Miner, Miss Mabel Noren, Miss 
Gertrude Gustafson, Mr. Albert W. 
Harrison, Mr. George W. C. Hunt, 
Jr., Miss Eleanor W, Platt, Miss Dor
othy Platt, Mr, F. P, Hansen, Miss 
Florence H, Dunn, Mr. M, J. B^rry, 
Miss Esther G. Brindle, Jjiss Alice 
M. Benson, R, Brown, John W, 
Johnson, Frank A, Montie, Archi
bald Torrance, Harry Benson, E. P.

. Miner, Henry Mara, John Dalton, 
Ellen Dilsworth, Mrs, Nellie Chap
pell, Mr, and Mrs. T, E. Collins, 
John Clenents, George E. Trueman,

, Robert Metcalf, Oliver D, Miner 
Owen Litter, William J, Foy, Leona

Greenburg, William T. SnMth, LiOJilSe 
Reichard, Lizzie Johnston, Jamee 
Wright, Joseph Holland, Sarah Sin.- 
namon, Robert E. Hayden, Ruth 
Culley; Joseph J. Williams, M. J.
Donahue, <Joha Tomm, ThOmasi  ̂ ix>m, Adam Thier, Jbfteph Brimble,
Blevins, George Edwards, John J . 
Slnnamon, John- C. S inni^on, 
Michael O’Brien, Hugh Shields, Ed
win Sinnamon, James . Little, Mr. 
and Mrs- John Gordon, Mr. and Mn». 
John Carlin,'' Mr, and Mrs. William 
A. Risley, Johif Hildebrand, Michael 
Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. Simon HLlld  ̂
brand, Martin, Munson, Mr. anU^Mrs. 
Wm. J. T. Wilson, Chris. Frederick- 
son, Edgar M. Thompson, Joseph 
Ducharm, Chas. Aspinajl, A. J. 
Dunn, Wm. R. Mitchell, William 
Ferrell, Tony Leog, Harry F. Grover, 
James McAdam, Bert Judd, John 
Gordon and' wife, Mr. George L. 
Barnard, Mr. Charles J. Felher, Mar
tha Hewitt,, Rosco Coggeshall, Rob
ert Russell, Mabel Hauschulz, Rob
ert Turkington, Wm. Ferguson, Wm. 
Freeburn, J. T, Johnson, Uohn Mc- 
Evitt, Samuel Nyman, Gus Beng%r 
ton, James Hickey, Jerry Sweeney, 
John Polise, Conrad Apel, A.lex Mc
Lean, Fred, Keish, Fred Lee, H, F, 
Brown, Harry Schleldge, Frank J, 
Rippia, H. M, Gottschalk, Rose Car
ney.

$4 EACH.
Jacob Newbauer, Peter 'Vendrillo, 

Wm. Durand, Adam Abelind, John 
Ertle, Ernest Sass, Callujo Deme- 
trio, Carl Martinson, Robert Shu- 
bert, Stephen Klein, D. BelTuci, Otto 
Sass, Patrick Tierney, Florence 
Pritchard, Louis Bonvlni, John 
Humphries, Thomas Martin, J, 
Relchenbach, Harry Lelberg, Miss 
Helen R. Schalt, Mr. William Rus 
sell, Miss Lily Thornfelt, Ml*. 
Michael Mooney,

• $2 EACH.
William Ellis, James Rogazzo, 

John Galley, John Simmons, Arthur 
Wehr, Lillian Morlarty, Wm. Rob- 
shaw, James Jassie, Fred Paisley, 
Patrick ’Fraher, Jeremiah Maher, 
Chris Nelson, Ralph oVn Deck, R. 
Rautenberg, Joseph Hanna, M. Mac
Donald, T, D. Graham, Mary” Sulli
van, Mike Mikoll, Thomas Haggarty, 
Charles Cordner, Ellen Anderson, 
Alice Peterson, Fred Wllby, Ter
rance Murphy, John Porterfield, 
J. O’Keefe, Pranklyn Parker, Doris 
Nichols, Helena Danger, Eliza Ted- 
ford, Theresa Farr, Martha Tedford,

Minute
2

Attach the plû ?, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, thd iron 
î  ready for the work, 
when you use a ̂

G-E Electric Flatiron
Let û  show you how you can do your whole 
week's ironing without discomfort, trouble, or̂  
loss of time, and at a total cost of a few cents, 
You really cannot afford to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help.

/ Manch^ter Electric#
Company

p-iio

Own Your
Own

Call at our oflSce and we will show you plans for mod
em  homes suitable for your' needs.

We^l build to suit your demahds.
__ s
We charge nothing for services.

f-
Let ns Explain our pnqN>sition.

f-'

The Manchester
V

Dealers in

V.
. L-y-

■J -i

C.’ Richardson,/'Wllfi*^ Wilson, An- 
pie Rntli -Hanschild, ESllhn
Andersod, Sally Howi^d, John 
jEingt<Sp, C h iles, E. Cortoer»-;-^Bif^ 
j^hhller, Abraham McCajm, B'tibens

James Morlarty, wniiam  ' Leggett, 
Thbipas' Dowd, Sarah Miller, Mary 
Matlosak, Frank litcLanghlln, Al
phonse* P^tltjean, Mr. JEiaiph Hallt-
day, Jode]^ Smith, Alexander Noble, 
Waiter ^ i f h ,  Win. J. ieggett, Jojitf
ThiiriitOh, Samuel Houston, Myrtle 
Russell? Lizzie Greenaway, Elsie 1^- 
p |ease,C ora Laine, Harry 'White, 
James E. Campbell, Theodore' ' A. 
Robbihs^ James McCartan, Alex 
Madden, James Cotton, Harry Rob
bins, Anetl; Jackmore, Alice Gleason^ 
Eugene Lenahan, F . ' Hagedom, 
Christine M, S n ^h e , Arthur Fal- 
lopn, Albert Jackson, Qdis Barber- 
ian. A- Balthisaitis, James Greena- 
wa»y, Margaret Nicholson, Maggie 
Turkington, ' Lizzie Weir,' Lizzie 
Maxwell, James-Bartley, John Paloh^ 
Y. Thomasian.

Phineas Turkington, Mrs. Mary 
Fitpatrick, James McNally, Mrs, 
James Shaw, Richard Moonan, 
Richard Hamer, Frank '  R^itlewitz, 
F^rank Ball, George Atwood, John 
Stavneskl, Henry Bittner, Francis 
Laundre, Emil Helm, Kazerman To-, 
kaltis, George Mulholland, Steves Al
bert, John Bance.

• $1 EACH. !
Wm. Wamock, Axel 'Anderson, 

Fred Vennart, Mr. John BartlSy, 
Miss Annie Ambrose, Miss Isabel 
Mason, Mrs. Rachel Hutton, L. J. 
Touhey, P. Goddard, Sarah Harvey, 
J. Mlerzwlenska, Violet Lapphn, Wil
bert Johnson, P. Chtistensen, AdeK 
la Loomis, > Rose Hausmjinn, Leroy 
Asplnwall, Herbert Johpson, L. ,S; 
Hennequln, Chas. d. 'Steele,' N. 
Richardson, Mr. Hlldlng Bolln,PfianK 
Zemaltlp, Mr. John Thornton, Al
bert SmUh, L, Kurapkat, Ogla Wen- 
nerstrom, Linda Molzan, , Amelia 
Marks, Catherine Quartero', Felix 
Vlot, Daniel Laduko, Ben Galley, 
Theodore Bauer, Andrla Lawrlss, 
Francis Stodoskl, Thos. McCartan,. 
Paul Uriano, Carlo Allerotte, Thos 
Brown, Antonio Tartagollo, William 
Dauss, John Benson, August 
Schmidt, Peter Vanilla, William 
Bakeza, Alvin R, Drown, Lolus Zep- 
pa, Albert Petrowskl, Plorlno Quar
tern, Klrenine Konstantla, Malam'h 
Shlrldian, Emilia Scardl, Camille 
Mahion, Mary Moske, Mqry 'Kneski, 
Michael Laser, Annie Giovla, Susie 
Simones, Concetti Rissitta, Russell 
Steveson, C, Christenson, Rachel 
Herron, Eva Orlmley, Sarah Mc
Veigh, Ernest Dalquist, Terrance 
Dwyer, Walter Doyle, Prank Leka- 
vecla, William Orr, Ethel Downing, 
John Ldutenbach,. Agnes Kildish, 
Jennie Me(calf, John Gallasso, S. 
Ilkiewicz, Charles Jones, George 
Nicholson, Stanl Brezlnskl, Ger
trude Badstubener, George Brown, 
Bridget McHugh, Katie Quinn, Mary 
Quinn, Mary Flanigan, John Miner, 
George Schiller, Helen Yurgel, 
Hagope Egarian, Gus Carlson, Dav
id OBbOrne, Wm. J, Remlg, Wm. 
Carr, I, Johnson, G. Callgaris, Flor
ence Griffith, R. Swanson, David 
Osborne, Conrad Wehr, Tony Egna- 
tovlch, Anton Smith, Lillian Green7 
wood Bridget McHugh, Francis 
Morlarty, Ida Giannahtoni, Barbarls 
Gradina, Prank Pish, Margaret 
White; Jacob Fischer, Gordon Bren
nan, Margaret Haskell Leander Carl
son, John Flory, Richard Boughton, 
John Cawertek, Fred Sandler, James 
DowJ, Wm. Ryan, Esther Robinson, 
Florence Jo'hnson, Florence Wilkie.^ 
Mary Trebbe, Edith JaeirSbri, Minnie' 
Nyqulst, Isabel McCann, Emma Von 
Deck, Julia Wilson, James Pejukey, 
Patrick McCarthy, Ernest Hodge, 
Nick Meronovlch, Joseph Norwork^ 
Louis Hagenow, Arthur Burns,

Ifan Taggert, Olive L> House/ Lilli
an McIntosh, Anna Hanson, Agnes 
Mayailk, Ruth Nelson, Marshall Lar
son, M, Schuetz, Joseph Sarlof, Har
ry Philllan, Carl S chu^ , Edith 
'Troth, Esther Ellis, Mary Shasho- 
lan, Mary Tobin, Katie Gollz^ka, 
Mary Rohan, Angelina Piantaneda, 
Florence Howarth, Annie Kupsky, 
Minnie Hager, Ella Kingston, Alexis 
Quey, Francis 'Topplft* Andrewoppip*

, Ethe
David Wilson, William. Bar
Zwick, G. L, Doyle, Ethel Daylsi

^fer. Mjar^
cella Bronka, Charles 4 u g |u st,^ p - 
land Rochon, Anna 0 | Cuiwicky "loi
ter Custer, Otto Serikbell, Robert 
Wilkinson, Prank Farr, John.'Was- 
serman, James Harrison, Willfhm 
Hewitt, Mike Wabrlck, John Weis^, 
Carlo Brignola, John Trueman, Jac-

K^eln, Martin Morde, Sidney Car- 
Aet, William Bober, S. Pallszauchas, 
M. Boggon, Earl Hughes, J. P rz e ^  
lenda, James Murphy, Ja^n^ 
Muschko, Fred Muske, John Gaily, 
Robert Guthrie, Lucas Pleseik, Mrs. 
Isabelle McKenna, Demion Polamko, 
Julia Conp)rs,. Mrs. Mary WilSon, 
Lena Lenqrsk^ Florence Dowds, 
M a^ Berk, Mary Rltlewltz, Mrs. 
Eliza McCann, Wm. Flynn, Wm. Car- 
roll, A. Koval,. John Corsak, John 
Skoglund, W. ^erzanowski, Mike 
Pallatln, Annie I^ennedy, * Prank 
Wachosky, Andre,w Northrop, Irene 
Anderson, Maude'M. Packard, Mrs. 
Sarah McConnell, fMary Lopotowski, 
Lillian Kwiatikowski, Lawrence 
Smith, Stanley .WijystokskI, John- 
Pler'tnwk, Adam' Bloviah, Elmer 
Phelps, Johu-'XJrlflto, John '2^mmer- 
man, Edward Evans, Prank Gilroy, 
Wm. Gredrltls, -Etaiik Plohaskl, 
Benj. Kwlathowski.

-LESS TBAl^ $1 . 
Oontiibntions less than-onO dollar-—$6.
2 cAsh contributions $1 ,

BANTZAU WOIPT StCW.
• Lohdbn, May 8l.-—A Central News 

■ dispatch from Paris quotes Count 
von Bybckdolrff-Bantzaii, head of the
Germanydelegation,-As skiing todgy:

- l i i ry i wlU never sign iinl<|i thb peace
feinaiii ar^ ■erion<iiv..mnaiflcui^»

hav#
^oi

Youth t ^ e s  yqn by the>vha!p̂ d and 
leads you into .thex.michfl^ted realmq 
of the circus, when you go to see 
*"riie''Qld Mai^'e starring'
Baby Marie 'Osborne, which vdD be 
sl^wn at* the Circle theater tonight. 
t$^:lS'a*^cns'story—i-and mmch more 
thiin \hat-—̂ i th  clo^vns,  ̂ harebac^ 
riders, ladies in' spangles and every
thing that makee the big  ̂show what 
it is. paby Marie plays Tliiy; the 
.daughter .of the clown, and the' "pa-, 
^achute princese,” whp̂  lose Ithelr, 
lives while performing the "big 
act.”

The child is adopted by'her moth* 
er*s prim, "highbrow,” ^Id maid sls- 

And here another phase ofter.
this Intensely dramatic story begins

the"precoclous child of the circus 
is caught in b e tv ^ n  the cross play 
of love; anAltlon and sekfish. intrigue 
of grown-ups. The. story Is devel
oped with amazing originality and 
craftsmanship, and contains,' near 
the end, big pathetic and appeal
ing moment which will stir the hearb 
of the most hardened on-looker. 
Babw Marie here does probably the 
mostVonspicuously fine dramatic 
work of her big career.

With this picture on the ,sa,me 
bill tonight will be another episode 
of ' ’"The Lightning R'aiders”, ithe 
^athe News and a two reel Big Y 
come4y-

Tomorrow, evening the feature 
will be 'Silent Strength,” featuring 
Harry Morey. It Is a story''Ivhere 
the star has to play a double role. 
Its locale, is In the Rocky, mountains 
and it Is a thriller.

Park Theater

Toledo, Ohio, May js  ex^
6ipomhni here pending the arrival ot 
Jmb 'Willard to begin tra c in g  for 
the big bout July 4. The cpami^onshm
is expected Sunday e v ^ n e ^  Mon
day morning. Even threat ' of
sta^ t car strike did not se^ ^  to 
take the. minds Of the people ofT the 
coming of Willai^.^''Bvery one wanta 
to; get a look at thh big 'fhlloŴ  and 
decide arhether he is an that hia ad
vance gnard has cracked him 41P to 
be.

With the arrival of WUlard \ it is 
prohaUe that the. referee qnestion
may be settled. TCrt\ Rickard will 
giv?' Willard 4ind Dempsey a chance 
to agree h^ore stepping in. Dave 
Fitzgerald, New Haven, Conn.',\to- 
day appeared to have the inside 
track, Fitzgerald will arrive h6re 
a t the same time Willard does.'

FLY, GAS THE
-H EA I/ra ADVICE.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 31.—-Gas 
the skeeters, oil the roaches, bake 
the bedbug, but swat the 4y. This 
is the advice handed out by. Director 
of the Department of-Health Krusep 
to every housewife.

Dt, Krusen. aleo gives hints on a 
few other insects. For the moth he 
re(id^mendii hermetically sealed 
chehtht for the* ant, run the busy 
little ones to their lair, hold their 
noses and pour benzine down their 
throats,. and for the bnman is rec- 
ommemml a stiff bruiih, hot water 
and soap

The-following directions are given 
for the extermination of various 
types of pests:

Mosquitoes— Burning pyrethum
powder or sulphur wljl stupefy. They 
than fall to the fioor and can be 
burned with the sweepings.

Rpaches— Coal oil is one of the 
best agents for destruction of roach
es apd their eggs. It should be

'■'Johnny on the Spot” the clever 
Metrt comedy-drama whl<!h will be ^
one of the features at the Park to-1 can into cracks and crevices.^
night and in which Hale Hamilton, 
the brilllbnt young actor will be 
seen, is a play which cannot be 
equalled for Its spontaneous and in
fectious humor an^ irresistible ro. 
mance. > ^

The story Is that of. a young man 
who has an aversion to rushing 
through life In a frenzied ipanner, 
(as he puts it) but who, on the con

trary, believes that by waiting for 
what he desires it Will, in the course 
of time, come I 1 (0TB how
ever, Is the only thing that comes 
and with it a train of jdemands—in
cluding that he reacuea^tho girl he 
loves from the 'hands of schemers 
and v’);aJns. That this capnot bo 
done In the slow and lax manner In 
which he has been in the habit of 
conducting his ^Affairs suddenly 
dawns <̂n him an<T,' like .a  fiash of 
lightning, he changes from a slow, 
easy-going dreamer Into a galvanic 
and red-blooded young dynamo who 
believes that he is capable of cram
ming Into two minutes what thd 
average mam gets Into two days.
The change is miraculous and his 

Frank Matusek, Charles Rohan, m . 'Achievements upset h l| . erstwhile
From now on 
Johnny-on-the

philosophy o t  life, 
he intends to be 
-spot.

And that’s not all. There will 
also be on the same bill the last chap
ters of. "The Brass Bullet,” the first 
chapters of the greatest serial ever 
shown '<The Red Glove.” Here Is a 
thumb nail sketch of the plot: ^

A story of love and adventure'ip 
the Oil lands of the West bpfore the 
plcturesquest quality of the traidi- 
tldnai-Wbst ^ore off. Two jpotf 
les j^ e k  *The Pool of Lost ^ u ls ,’* 
a huge'^ oll deposit, the secret of 
whose, location is hidden in an old 
red glove In the adobe hut of Tia 
Junana, a half demented native wo
man who Is heiress of , the native 
chieftain of a viinlshed people. Bil
lie, the heroine, befriends Tia Juana 
and learns the secret. It Jater de. 
velops that she is an helfessy but 
the vitialn proves^ that there is a 
cloud on her title and Blllfe, with 
the help of a young engineer, fights 
not only for '"tlie P.ool,” but for her 
own pnstillied name. ^

SOLDIER BOOZE COSTLY.

San''Francisco, May'31.— T̂o fur- 
nisH'Whiskey for a  party of Jw^ sol
diers CMt Michael 'Prebole, of Sun
nyvale, his Job; his'saVlugS of tVo 
years, forced him to - s p e n A ^ re e  
months in the ^ u n ty  Jail a A  caused 
him to apply to the police ^ .r a  bed
recently. . .

Prebole woiked for two years for
Jolln Lyson, a  farmer.

"I saved |156 and then two sol
diers got me to buy them some whik- 
key. ^  was arrested, tpid g iv ^  190 
days in Jail. I came jto this city on 
my last dollar,”, sale! Prebole.

n .  s . s . GHBSTtiik tCBTUBNS, 
Boston, 1^7  8 i.—̂ Afte^ tWo -years 

« f foreign d)|i;ty Iritk  a re ^ rd  said to 
be 'second to ndner'Of her ciass lin -the  ̂
n av r/ the scout crttisqr'lJ. SiHk^.Ches- 
tea is back again at'-tbe Charlestown 
l^ v y  Yard.

Files— Keep garbage cans covered 
tightly. Distribute fiy .paper freely.

Moths—Thoroughly brash clothes, 
pack in large paper bagiB or/boiloxes
and paste strips ot paper over edges, 
making airtight.

Bedbugs—Destroy them 'by spray
ing their hiding places with a tolu 
tion of corrosive sublimate (one 
ounce to a pint of afcohol).

Fleas—Human fieas and dog fieas 
are family household pests. Use hot 
water and soap with a stiff scrulr 
bruBh, very/effective in destroying 
pests which hide in crevices.

w a r  ROMANCE EXPLODtlS; 
WIFE WAS BIARRIED WOMAN.

Portland, Me., May * 31.—Joseph 
P. Chase, a chief boatswain’s mate in 
the Naval Reserve, who sent his 
bride to Portsmouth, Jf. H., to his 
parents, is due for a  bfg surprise 
when he arrives home on one of Un 
cle Sam's submarine chasers. The 
newlywed bride of Chief Chase was 
Margaret, Plummer, of Plymouth, 
England, who proved shortly after 
his arrival in Portsmouth to be a 
married woman with, two children. 
While the Portsmouth navy man is 
on the Atlantic coming home-, the 
bride is also on the ocean in the 
opposite direction bound for" Eng
land, having been deported b /  the 
jlmmlgratlon ofiiclals of this port.

Has
Amonptjrf^War Work'SinM 

%9t8. 1.:

The folloVing secQunt of the majr 
work of the Hlghlaind ,, Bavlc Bed 
Cross Auxiliary w |« wrltteu especial
ly for the Herald by Mre. Edna C ^e  
Parker,, chairman of the auxiliary.

On ApiiU 12th, an Auxiliary
of the Red ,^ross Chapter was or
ganized a t the home of Mrs. Edna 
Caa^ Parker to. be cqlled "The High
land Park AuxUiary” c it was voted
ib-meet five afteraoons a week from

Tu2 p. m. until 6 p. m̂  and Tuesday 
and Thursday, evenings from 7 p. 
m. until 10 p.i m. for the young peo
ple of the neighborhood. Mrs. Ed
na Case Parker was elected chair
man and Mrs. E. C. Stanley secretary 
and treasurer.

All of the memliers Joined the 
Manchester Women's Committee 
State Council of Defense.

There were .81 members who serv
ed afternoons, some came twice a 
week and took work home and piem- 
bers who couldn't come to sew did 
knitting at home; .

There were 10 young ladles who 
came two evenings a week to sew 
and also made ^surgical wipes, and 
several took < home sewing and knit
ting too, everyone worked vbry 
faithfully from April 12, 1918 until 
Thanksgiving time, after that the 
members gradually dropped out, so 
there wasn’t as mneh work accom
plished but the rooms were kept 
open until January. Our work has 
been k«pt up for two of the members 
have been to the headquarters once 
a week and sometlhies twice.

On October 8th, 1918 we had a 
call for the "Red Gross‘linen drive” 
so I went among our members to 
solicit what money I could to pay 
for our allotment and everyone was 
very generous and very willing to 
help. I collected $129.50 paid out 
our allotment, $91.56, having 
$39.96 left which^we turned Into the 
Red Cross, besides raising the above 
amgunt Mr. and Mrs. James Nicholi.

Clmrlei
natrow. M<»pa'
Wadhesday
woo<)s chopping. A ti«q. t l ^ '  
felling had^a lo ]^  dead b r im ^ ' 
in the air that Mr..Lee 
tice. Aa the" tiise  ̂feU tiie 
\>f the ‘branch: gave Ur. I^ee 4  
on his facO hitting 'him^ with:-/!^ 
force as to knock him over ahd' c i|f7 
a gash that required . stlVbielfl ot
close. '

Mrs.-'William E. Stetson of 
well has, beei^ T ilting i |« r , pa$eh^
Mr. and Mrs. Chaides N. Lomppdig.'

Mris. William C. 'White- nnd-^faqU* 
ly who recently sold their 
R. Kneeland Jones of Hebrpn tovd 
rented J. White Sumner’s .bxf^ ' 
hous'e at the Center. .

F. Joseph Mathein and daqghtev 
Miss Helen Mathein of, Lestecshire 
New York are, expected home today 
for a visit. t

Miss Mabel Maneggja and small 
sister M^rg^ret are visiting frienda 
and relatives in New York, .1 

fMembers of the Bolton Hall asso
ciation are to give a dance in  the 
Bolton Hall Saturday evepiag, ^nna 
7th.

B. L. McGurk of Hartford is hav
ing his summer home at the Center 
painted.

Elmer J. Finley of New . York ia, 
spending a few days with his moth
er Mrs. Jane Finley.

TAHNS HIE Sm

gave US the material for 4 sheets,
Mrs. Nichols making the 4 sheets b> 
hand. The cost of the material was 
$8.40.

W<H>k Acoittplished.
TTfom April. 12th, 1 9 rt up to the 

present time the following has been 
turned In by the Auxiliary:

176 comfort b ^ s .
245 short bags.
76 Infants' dresses. •
132 diapers.

BOBffi FOUND ON FRONT
PORCH wAS—OVERALLS. 

San Francisco, May 31.—Mrs.
Nora O’Connor^ of Oakland, thoiight
someone had' placed h bomb on her
front ‘porch ode evening recently
w hw 'ahe saw a ,mysterious package 
lying' there. * ,

Bunning out of th6 back door she 
summoned neighbors, who in turn 
called a policeman. The policeman 
sent for detectives and by this time 
a crowd of nearly two- hundred per
sons had gathered in front of the 
house and were surveying the mys
terious "paekage from ^  distance.

The'detectives decided to call Wil
liam Ityle, police department bomb 
expert. Kyle picked up'- the package 
and opened It.

It contained a pair of >old overalls.

47 cotton waists. - 'v
60 navy bags.
665 button bags.
64 twine balls, 5 yds. long.
1867 surgical wipes.
15 flanheLJackets (infants).
73 surgical ShlrtS.
59 housewives.
64 baby’s flannel waists.
71 prs. pajama suits.
36 Infknts’ capes with hoods.
40 baby’s underwear.
5 .women’s petticoats. i 
25 womens mornfhg jackets.
45 boys’ suits (8 yrs.) .
10 girls’ blue serge dresses.
14 pr. booted.
*36 laundry bags. /
25 baby bags.
37 girls’ wool capes with hoods. 
2 flannel dnderwalsts.
1 boys’ undershirt.

Two additional defeats at the 
hands of the Yanjeees ran the 8ena- 

*tors’ losing streak up to'ten straight.
The morning Yankee victory was 

scored at the expense of Walt ^John
son, wh(k was sent Into the game In 
the ninth to. hold ddown the Yanks 
while the Senators could get the 
winning run.

Glan| fans are smiling a t Ferdie 
Schupp who went to the rescue ot 
Poll Perritt in the third inning' ot 
the morning game and easily dsin- 
onstrated be had r6unded into mid- 
season form. • X ‘

Cobb helped himself to two' dou
bles and a triple during the ^ te r -  
noon defeat of the Browns. '

The Cabs’ star twirlers, Douglas 
and Alexander, were 6aky ’tor the" 
Cards in the holiday double bill.

The Red Sox got three runs dnr- 
Ihg their afternoon delbat at the 
bands of the Athletics kndr Rnth 
batted them all in.

The White Sox not only wa^oped 
the Indians both games-but drew the 
largest matinee crowd' of the sea-, 
son. -■

More Jinx for the Reds. The Pir
ates took them for both encounters.

t

YANK CHANGES SO SISTER
DOES NOT KNOW HlBf.

Jerse3rvllle, 111.,.May 31.—In,four 
years Scott Wood, returned soldier, 
had so changed his own/ sister did 
not recognize him. And in turn he 
did not recognize his sister.

Wood*'had Just- arrived In Jeirsey- 
ville from French service. He was

. ■ y4

8 cqtten dresses (girls>,
undervests (cut

ROTTERDAM AIUtlVES. '  
New York,'May. 31.—Brifigihg the 

first of 10,000 soldiers expeifted to 
arrive at tjhls port during th© day, 
thp Rotterdam docked at^ Hoboken 
early today. > Captain ' Elsie Janey, 
who "has been entertaining Ameri
can soldiers In France, was t to  most 
distingnished passenger aboard the 
hoifterdam.

The Rotterdam br$j^h the 178th 
In fan f^  Brigade headquarters, 89 th 
Division headquarti^^ 314;th Motor
?upply TraW, 8 0 6 ^  Sanitary Train, 

6th Salvage Unit and 76 casual offi
cers. -

^ ^ C w t e r  ]baa,,con|yjH^^^

im m i

L0N1X>N BOBBIES MAY STRIKE.
London, May 81.---The metropoli

tan police are stgongly in favor of 
a strike. The result qf the ballot 
wllLnot be official!^ annqnnoed ' nntil 
Sunday hut ' i t . was l^ rn ^ ' today 
that a big^.mdjority toVor Itralk̂ ĝ  ̂
out The police $re seOklng rOoog-̂  Jmd domi>tote the ppeedi^^
nlUoB of their |intoh and; tlto^reiij '̂ .........
t%temant of some hiemhera;̂  ‘wlto 
j^ll^'diJniiBsed/-

A4ttonn<»ia4^. wai^';made'
..........

143“ children’s 
out). . J

Our. AUetment—Knitted
A riicl^.

40 sheets.
90 bath towels.
150 hand towels. '
125 handkerchiefs.
6 Napkins. -
7 prs. wristlets.
8 helmets'.
28 sweaters. '  ’
116 ^ s .  socks.
IS" face*'cloths.

Mrs. Edna Case Parker, 
Chairman of the Auxiliary.

hurrying toward home. Two grown 
girls passed hlln. . '

"That soldidr looks like* yonr 
brother,” one of the girls said to the 
other as they passed - hint.

They ran after him., . , j
"What’s yofft* name?” a s k ^  one.' 
"Scott Wood,” replied the aoldier, 
"Then I ’m your sister,” exdaimea 

one of the girls. in » '
The recognition that.foUq|rj^.wfUl 

mutual. '  ' “ V' . >
’Wood left JerseyviUe ’ four year* r'̂ v 

ago, wh&oThe enlisted in the ar,mjr.  ̂
His sister was . but a~ little, tpt toen.
He has Just been discharged horn.'-' 
the service and had noi been lioiide' 
since leaving. Jn  his yedrs '
service Wood has' grown to a,> taB ,' 
broad-shouldered man and . ludi: 
changed considerably in appeanm <^' ^

SERIOUS CHARGE.

Complaint Made 'T hat Wounded Sol- 
dimrs .^re Not Taken Carg Of.

W ashington, May 31.—Charges 
-that^ \^onnded and disabled soldiers 
are without hospital facilities in Chi. 
oagpcwhlle the Treasury Deilartment 
delays the oipipletion of the Spwd- 
way hoi^ital, made before the 
House Committee on M ilitary 
falrs today ta$:._Sdnator Sherpian of 
IllinoiH and. Dr. John biU^RobertoOBi 
h ^ t h  oomidiesliwer of ^^OhiougOf 
Cdni^resrioiml action tp m akg . th^  

Depavtii^ent

STUDENTS STILL D lS C t^   ̂y : ^
"MORNING GLOBI^** ¥100$^^^ 

Cambridge, Mass.,'̂  \Mhy 
yard students ate still 
their ^im pse of the ;ffr|d:
“morning glories” of. epring,;\^ 
"bloesomed ” "so sttddeni^^^ind^  ̂
antly in Harvard Square-^ ;

The '‘glories” werd.’h t'q w '^  
feminine. T hey were-*rn)Mith^a^'' 
the way from 'A iltokton .'IJMl^llA 
came down to Cambridge.,py 
an ice cream.. R a ^  had oji #  ' 
fitting pair of overalla, ahd^  
pearance made {I'decided 

The soda fountaitt whibh 
itdd soon resembled A rujtd.^
a  bdsy^aftamohdl^ aild^^e ' 
reCttslng %oTl(̂
np;"Atortod.toeH/diTTeirdar ilM 
thM annv •' . -i

wad n r ^  hy both^d^tdv. 
and jhc; R0ttarta6h;x \

-tke-': Vi
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The Young Giants defeatcfd the 
Ki^wes yeeteMay by the sfcore ef 19 
to 18.
■ Bherwood Bowers is spending a 

few days at his,home. He attends 
Dartmouth College.

■ Mr;-and- Mrs. William Ferguson 
of NeW;̂  York city, are -visiting Mr. 
FAgason's parents, of North Elm 
street.
i ‘IUbb Enizabeth Norton, daughter 

tft^4ir. and Mrs. P. H. Norton, of 
Main street, is home from her studies 
in. Boeton.
. I'At.-the Eighth District Assembly 

Hall, on'Monday, June 2, the Ladies 
of Charity -will hold a social and 
daaee. iA tea set will be presented 
at'mis social.
, Mrs. Samuel Gaylord, o f GolWay 
street, who has been sick for the last 
six -months is now able to be out and 
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Stud's in Talcottville.

Leonard J. Richman and. Allan Coe 
sow spending the week end on a 500 
mile automobile trip into the Green 
mountains o f 'Vermont. They will 
return Sunday night or Monday.

The regular meeting of the Young 
Pbople's Social Union of the Center 
Congregational church will be held 
in t^e parish hall at 7:45 Monday 
evening. A large attendance, is de- 
Mred.

: Tbe Misses Minnie and 'Ella WiL 
kinson of Springfield, former resi
dents of Manchester, are spending 
the week end as the guests , of the 
kliBsea Eva and Marlon Saunders of 
linden sti?|Bet.
' : -7he postponed whist-Social of the 
Rebekahs -will be held in Odd Fel- 
IPWs'm hall Monday evening. Prizes 
-will be awarded and refreshmei^t 
i)rj  ̂ be served. Friends of the Re- 
hel^he afe invited to attend.

:,]^vtd MeCo?ri^n of Talcottville, 
who has been in the U. S. Cavalry 
pad ha« been stationed In Texas, 
-WfU fptum to (he service next week. 

.Qe htt eleven months more to serve
j|iB present peri-

CoAfiDe Flasies to 
of End 

R ^ n r a n t ^ ^

EIRE STARTED IN RANiSE
New Special Fire Police (Quickly Ee* 

mUish Fire Lines— ^Restaurant 
Closed When Alarm Sounds.  ̂ Declares Men of '61 and 'World War 

- Soldiers Were Inspired by’ 
the Same Sjdrit.

M

™ore tim
id aBbht iWUhiMlMg.̂  building activi- 
tiea than neighboring towns. The 
i^ te r  pn a mbtor trip through East 
k^rtford, Glastonbury and Portland 
to Bast Hampton saw numerous 
dwellings in process of construction.

The Manchester Trust Company- is 
now in a position to make deliveries 
on full paid subscriptions to the 
Fifth Victory Loan. Subscribers are 
requested tp call for their bonds as 
soon as convenient, bringing the re* 
ceipts for their payments with
th w -

The directors of the Eighth School 
and Utilities District are'to have a 
meeting next Monday e-rening. This 
will probably be the last meeting 
before the annnal meeting-' of the 
district which will be held about the 
middle of June.

HISS MARY PALMER HURT 
BY AUTO ON N.- HAIN ST.
Gar Driven by Frank F. Spencer 

Strikes Her as She is About to 
Board Trolley.

Miss Mary Palmer of Oakland 
street was knocked down and bad
ly bruised by an automobile drivey 
by -Frank F. Spencer last evening 
at the .corner of Oakland and North 
Main street. Miss Palmer was hur-
.rled to the office of Dr. F. H. Whitou 

0

la Mr. Spencer’s car and later taken 
to her home. Dr. Whlton; found up- 

Jojx examiuatloh that Miss Palmer was 
not seriously hurt although she com- 
plAtned of .severe pains about the 
b4bk rand shoulders. It was'found 
that no bones were broken. Her 
Pdeo 'Wile tanised and she was bleed- 

.ihg- from the nose and from a cut 
i^ u t  the chin. This morning shq 
uMgirepprtpd as resting oqmfortably. 

î'’ '8f|fa.'^H ad Biidit of Way. ' 
B^m  Fuimey had been do-wn town 

'FtMl Jhihes Palmer of 
ftrebt and had gone to the 

of-Oakland street to take a 
> 4t-waa-abeut half past 

in the ev^nipg and just' as she 
abotttntOydtbse the street to take 
 ̂ 4 w e  across

lil4tefad JĴ OSfing in , hit antor 
l̂ ljî fd.i1hr>«Ŷ in̂ Ĉr Around IMe

Bataior.

glto;wa»'e(t|Bpktily.

With the recent series of fires at 
the south end still fresh in. mind, 
the business section pf that part of 
the'town was again startled by a 
conflagration yesterday afternoon, 
but prompt work-'by the firemen 
soon ^ut'an end to all fears. Shortly 
after four o’clock, just as Comman
der M. H. Keeney was condupting, 
the Drake Post Memorial exerdseB 
in the Center park, an alarm was 
rung in from Box 44 â  Main and 
Oak street for a fire in the kitchen 
of the South Manchester Restaur
ant in the frame building between 
the House & Hale Block and the Cir
cle theater on Oak street, and the 
crowds rushed in that direction.

Companies 3 and 4 arrived at the 
hydrant at Main and Oak streets by 
the time the fire whistle had pound
ed its-second, alarm. No. 2 followed 
shortly afterwards. The interior of 
the:kitchen was a mass of flames by 
the titne tha water was turned en, 
but streams were directed from the 
east and west" nides pf the bhilding 
through the windows and the fire 
was quickly subdued. The firemen 
did their work so quickly and effi
ciently that Lbe fire did not get into 
any other part of the building and 
did not even break through the ceil
ing. ,
i*Just how the fire started is.not 

kno-wn, but it is ^thought to have 
started from the kitchen range. The 
restaurant had been closed all the af  ̂
temoon, a sign op. the door announc
ing that it would be opened at Ave 
o’clock'. Eugene Alleritto, who has 
been conducting the restaqran^, was 
on Main street at .the time of the 
fire, having.' been watching the Me
morial Day parade, which had passed 
along a few minutes before.

The Bluildingf- in' which the fire 
occurred was ,o-wned by House & 
Hale until recently, when It was pur
chased by F. H. Anderson, -who is to 
have It mo'v'ed to the north side of 
Oak street to make room for an ad
dition to the Hale stOTp. ''A  few days 
ago, Mr. Anderson bought the lease 
from Mr. Alleritto and the latter was 
planning to close out his business. 
Mr. Alleritto lives in the tenement, 
above the restaurant. ,

Special Fire Police.
The fe c ia l fife police also'did 

good work at the fire yesterday after
noon. They had their fire lines 
strung out just as quickly as the 
other firemen had their hose lines 
connected up and the crowd was kept 
back, giving the firemen room for 
action. I

UNDER GRIEF OF POLICE.
•The fire police under the su

pervision of the chief of police and 
not under the fire chief as lias been 
.stated.

Chief Gordon hacT a conference 
with the fire police recently and in
formed them of their duties. At a 
fire, the fire chf^  ̂-will notify - .the 
chief of police when the danger  ̂ Is 
over and then it will be up to the 
chief of police to tell the speoipl fire 
police when they shall go off duty.

■ ' *
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Memorial Day exercises for the 

seyenth and eighth grades and the 
High Sckppl were held Thursday af
ternoon in  the High School hall.

The, hall was flUod to Its capacity. 
At 2:10 the veterans of the Civil 
■War were escorted to places of honor 
on the stage by Sopmdntondent "Ver- 
planck. The whole .room atood at 
attenUon during this ceremwiy.

The program opened by the school 
singing “ O Columbia the Gem of the 
Ocean.”  Following this was an ad̂  
dress by F. A. Verplanck. Mr. Ver- 
planck spoke about what the Stars 
and Stripes stand for today. He said 
that when he was a boy there -weye 
three-million slaves in this country 
and that-the boys of -61 were, the 
defenders of liberjiy, just as the boys 
that went to France in this last war 
were the defender^ of liberty.

Next Giefe was a recitatioU by Miss 
Hazel Jphkson, "The Meaning of the 
Flag.” The expression that Miss 
Johnson pqt into this recitation cer
tainly gave^ach individual a better 
undefstandlng of what the flag stands 
for.

This Was followed by a recitation 
by Miss PhyUis Newcomb, “ Lincoln, 
the Great Commoner.” Miss New
comb gave an excellent description 
of Lincoln’s association with the peo
ple. Then the seventh and eighth 
grades sang, “ Tenting ToklghT on the 
Old Camp Ground.”  Following this 
was the'̂  recitation, “ Chickamauga,” 
by George Doiugbsrty  ̂ Thi^ was one 
of the best recitations of the.whole 
program and •certainly the applause 
proved it, Carter Harris recited 
“ Sheridan’s Ride.” , This was follow
ed by the eiltire school singing, 
“ Tramp, Tramp, Tramp.” Miss Hick
ey’s class of the seventh grade girls
recited in unison Lincoln’s Qettys-

$

burg Speech.
“ Memorial Hymn” by the Birls’ 

Glee Club of the high school follow
ed this-and received mucb applsuse. 
Eleanor Rogers, a seventh grade girl 
recitefi a pooIa> ‘ ‘Memorial Day.” 
Then three eight grade hoys recited 
“ Peace.”  Each bOY recited a stimza, 
and theh' they fill recited one in uni
son. >Thia:made a hit witk the au
dience and was given hearty ap
plause. I ~
; The Girls’ Glee Club'sang "Cover 
Them Over 'With' Flowers.”  “ Your 
Flag and My Flag”  Was recited in 
u^sen by Miss McCarthy’s room of 
seventh grade giris. ^he expression- 
that the youngsters put i into this 
poem showed careful ̂  training. I

Following this eighth grade girlS 
gave a flag drill accompanied by "a 
song. Miss Cotter's room of seventh 
grade hoys recited in unison “ My Nâ  
tive Land-”  i

Veterans Salute.
Ne^t was the “ Salute to jthe Flag” 

and-as Mr. Vdrplanck said, was the 
& 0St solemn 'odi^mony -of the whole 
program. W^ep Mr. Verplanck jrave 
the order, “ attention,”  the whole 
rrfoffl, even the. veterans of ’61, stood 
at attention m d  while saluting the 
flag rqpe^ed these, words:

*'I Jlledfite uUeklance to my. flag 
and ,to the ?piktthlio.,feT , ^ io h  It 
stands, qme njnlion .indivisible with 
diherty and InsMce fo« aU.”

.- 'Two .pdlfce.c^Mirt ooss^-were^trll^^
^  tb f %olId^ to settle ̂ offwises tha,%
were tmtotoitted toe , night beforp. 
'Ja ^  .Farrell .appparedr In cenrt 'and 
at first sight he looked as though, hô  
Had been run toxisugh a ston^ cruaherj 
qp had been ^  am antomobUe .aocl-̂ - 
dent. This was not true. Thera, 
had, been . a - fight .the night before 
and toe other fellow got the beat ofL 
Jack. The charge against Farrell 
was Jnst plain every day intoxination. 
B ut,'ft,is said, tots waa only' the 
technical part of thb court proceed
ings. Farrel^ pleaded g\iilty and as 
Judge Carney said he thought, he, 
had beeq .punished severely for his 
spree 1^ continued the case for two, 
weeks.

Not a Boiglar.
Michael Golznack who turned out. 

to hemotbing more , than a vagrant 
waa sent to jail for sixty days/ He 
is the fellow who at first was thought 
to be a burglar. He wanted to sleep 
and,, chosp t^e cellar-^way. of ipe.^of 
the.atores on Main street. 
nicked, un by Officer Glenney .T!!iuj^ 
day ,'night. He could speahtVeiT
little English pnd did not seem to 
take any interest in thq court pro
ceedings. Golznack claimed to
come from New Hartford.

W e  a r e  D is t r ib u t o r s  o f

DOUBLE

iJ

V e s t a a r e  .different. 
One strong exclusive feature is 
the battery lock, which positive
ly prevents i plates from  
“biiclding”  thus producing 
shorircurrents-in jthe cells.

BAnElY S E P E  p O N
Our se^dfe Miiludes f e e ' t^^t- 

ing of bfittiajcij^ free jiistilled 
w^ter, etc. "

W e  r e p ^  ̂ d  c h a r g e  a l l  

m a k e s  o f  s t o r a g e  b a t t e r ie s
Motorists, bef(H*e you buy a 

new battery or turn in ybur old 
one, in-yestigate the Vesta^
Complete line of Automobile 
Supplies, "RTfe, Tubes, Ford 
Repairs, Grease  ̂ Tube
Vulcanizing.

105 CENTER STREET

: iTlsiw,.'
Model Four^ety Roadster, touring Car and Light 

lowest price full electrically Oquipp  ̂ car on the
maifiet. ' ■ ̂ 'T 'v

' First dpsa in all its appointments.
T%e Chevr^t Motor is«full Vf ^ep.** \

c o st OF U t^ ^ P  VERY LOW. ^

These are only a lew of the .many go^ pmnts of the 
Chê NHilet. We, w o ^  like to talk them over with you 
or» bettpr stilt you a demonstration if you are 
thinking M buying. •<
CHEVROLET 4-90 ROADSl«R $800 DELIVERED.
CHl^VROLET 4-90 TOURESiG CAR $825 DELIVERED
CHEVROLET 4-90,LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK, IN

CLUDING BODY AND'FULL TOP $850.

W.«. T8WEII,
SALESROOM A t THE ARMORY, WElS  STREET 
Also Agent for Buid  ̂Motor Cars.

A‘

. ^-j-'i

S E E

M

Xjt s .

The classiest car on the m arket selling for  less than 
$1,500.

The ELCAR has refiped body hneis, choice o f colors in 
finish, latest design Victoria style top. Red Seal Conti
nental 6 cyclinder motor, Borg & Borg Clutch, Hartford 
Drive, Trinken Bearings, full floating rear end and all 
the little refinement th^t go to make up the perfect car.

P r i c e ,  $ 1 3 ^ 7 5 , F .  O .  B .
Touring car and runabout for demonstration.

THE CENTRAL GARAGfe
G. F, Goodspeedi.Main St-? just south of Middle Turnpike

tE A D f 
I T 'p F p R

SERVICE STA'nON
is now located in the rear of our Salesroom bn Centm* Street

D. D. Yofke, -Mgr.

Yes, we appreciate your btisinesB, 
qnd that is why we are glylug you 

10 special low prices oh *11 glasses, 
tted ih our South Manchester of

fice. Some X people wonder how we
can do It. It Is aiinple. ■ We do- 
mit depfpd on this ofHce alone. 4a, 
^  fit pipre glasses id our Hartford 
office in ttoe week than Is sold In the' 
ehtlre town- of Manchester in a 
month*- gut w« .want to iporease; j

'ff

; Tho Star-S^itgrled Banner was 
then sung by toe*' audleaeo. This 
fijoishedi ima oc^too ihoit>'Memortai 
Day programs that there .'has. bdan̂  
in isefezaV i The music, was
undw^tod dh<4tt|dh bt Miae M̂ ash-̂
burn.

Joseph Loney of. toe south end and 
Miss Mary Smith of West Stafford, 
were married Saturday evening at 
thq North .Methodiat  ̂YadSonage by 
Rev. Elliott'F. Studley. They, were 
attended by a sister-lof Mifw Smito; 
and hw ^husbapd. Thpy ,l^ t - teJT 
short trip to West Stafford after 
which they will take up Iheir reaj- 
denee ip South Manchester- * ^

r -IJ! ■ 'V-' if I ■ jJii-A'
ym tsskA ii B m ju  '  A o n v iL  

Seaite pf topf Hih*4. AnFF>Y*toten« 
are: Itmtiya de^llte (t#”
, Vfhced -age.: f YosteodAY A ft^ o e b  ai 
the Center, h

tm jni«i^v,»s eaM,--fdKipMM-'
hrflmahripfdtetsi ................................................................................................  . . . .  . .

glasses and at the same time 
the best at a reasonable price? 
so see us any ni^ht.
Office Open Every Night Except

M*
At Optical Dept. 0- Fox lb Oo.

HMe mock,

House Wiring, JobMng apd Repair Work. - *<
Eleetricai Fixtures a^d'Appliances.

Lei us estiiRdtê bn your wb|k.
Lem Ckr Holmes ~ Franklin B. Bendeson

Bbone 7M 4 Phond 308-4 '

a F pom obebbs ĝ iia sh .

' Two oufrhMbwn automoWies c&me
teteiN  ̂Attar mirth «f«totâ Main etMiet-

r. jHfo '0«rf

AT A;<50URT OF - PROBATE H ^ D  
at Manchester, -within and, for thy dw-

S-«HTDB, Bsicr.,
BURDICK A te  

deceaa-.
FlociineQ -M. Burdioit

sAmlaii OBDEa® 
toe 29th the Be

'ahe Months from  
D. 1919 batand allowed yor 

to  -bxlnw (n
r4R.dr'-tB dtredted , to;

UNGLAIMED 1 & ;^ B S . '
Unclalmi^ liters  remain in the 

Manchester Conn, posto^e for the 
falln^ing. named person's:

Mr. F. B. Cheney. N
Crown Hotel iî ffiCe. .-

‘ Jqhn E. Clifford, El Main streeJ. 
Miss Lola Duggan. ' . ;
Miss Alice Draper. „ '  ’ .
Miss Heten"Derrick, BqAin street, 
JohnA^lscloth; '' V '  ^

^;-.?atri^fOeshnn. . ' ' ' ;  J
^ .Fred HaYO.'^

Miss -^na j:«aeA]iah. 9 Mhlberh
»lre!^.-i. V . y . - . / TV '

^John m i t f i y . ■ - - ' .;5 :v
5 *■' y

! s . . s : - p

j^rd r e p a ^

i iO R S  D S U Y E R V ;.........
y '  '  , . .

.  m  135-3

. BEBNE_____

It^S i o  see  a
'̂ akir. tak^H pole and 
i ^ ;  a
'out.-if'we air;,;bat 
ypn •doti’i  buy Vhat 
kind of 6^V’

\Vet kmie buy p r e s
' > îth just as mtUdi 

Vl̂ eight of hand in 
:tlrem, tfes whidi 
look all 'right, and 

j act all wrong.
•Jt-

To safeguard against 
' merb: sppearances» 
look iepr the Good- 
riehname^cl trade*

‘ mark onTfhies.
Goodrich Tires with 

their burly, full- 
rounded bodies, arid 
thick S A F E T Y  
TREADS; ektra wide

_ to fortify the side
wall against rut 
grinding <-

Look the stunfy, lash/ 
ing tires they are.

Ckiodrich’s . naihe an 
trade-markĵ "* 
stand rei 
for dieir
action. v* v t
/ .

They guarantee those 
tires will retiun hiU 
value for3̂ ourmc«î  
ey by provbig theif- 
service value to 3?UU 
on your car̂  on the* 
road.

K.

■m

Buy G oodrich  
Tires from a \ 

Dealer

BESTIMTHI^
-------------- R U ^
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